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A	powerful	line	of	low	honey³hint	in	the	Corellian	way,	long	phrases	sung	in	a	single	breath,	unspeakable	harmonies,	µ	progress,	sensual	and	delicious	confrontations.Corelli,	delighted	with	the	good	reception	given	to	him	in	Parnassus,	expresses	his	joy.	The	doors	opened	to	Marais'	musicians	would	never	be	closed	again.		this	creative	freedom	and
this	art	of	enchantment	that	is	brought	to		Life	by	Jordi	Savall	as	director	of	the	Concert	Des	Nations,	playing	on	instruments	by	Ã©	poca	and	Louise	Moaty,	assisted	by	RaphaÂ"lle	Boitel,	in	the	first	Paris	stage	production	of	Alcyone	since	1771.AGNÃÂ							S	TERRIEROpÃa17	phonic	Testament1787-1788	Years	of	creative	maturity,	years	of	distressBy
the	middle	of	1788,	at	the	age	of	32,	Mozart	had	reached	the	height	of	his	creative	maturity,	dominated	by	the	last	three	symphonies,	absolute	masterpieces	that	he	composed	in	a	very	short	period	of	time.	But	little	is	known	about	the	less	"solkloric"	repertoire³	which	does	not	fit	the	mental	schemes	of	the	western	public.	This	dynamic	structure
allows	the	songs	and	instrumental	parts	of	the	Bal	Â·	Kan	project	to	combine	and	alternate	in	a	highly	organic	way	in	the	six	main	parts	of	the	program:	i.	Finally,	in	1739,	the	Treaty	of	Belgrade	was	signed,	thus	putting	an	end	to	a	long	war	between	the	two	empire	and,	for	one	and	a	half	years,	its	borders	remained	stable		In	the	19th	century,
nationalism	spread	throughout	Europe	and,	one	by	one,	in	the	same	wave	of	national	sentiment,	all	µ	Christians	subject	to	the	Turks	revolted	against	their	rulers:	SÃ	©rvia	(1804),	Montenegro	(1820),	GrÃ	©cia	(1821),	Wallachia	and	MoldÃvia	united	to	form	Romania	(1877)	and	Bulgaria	(1878).	Projects,	resolutions	µ,	µ	and	all	its	the	anguished	did
not	change	your	family.	It	brought	together	about	forty	musicians,	most	of	whom	were	renowned	soloists	and	even	composers	by	³	right.	When	this	music	ceases	to	be	touched,	it	is	unjustly	considered	less	modern	than	the	works	of	recent	composers	and	contemplates,	and	all	the	³	and	the	traction	of	its	existence	is	to	be	lost.	For	goodness	in	itself	is
already	a	source	of	righteousness	and	charity,	and	true	righteousness	is	a	source	of	charity.	When	Kant	writes	of	the	disinterested	value	of	beauty,	I	dont	understand.	The	simple	answer:	Music	and	dance,	rhythmically	structured	by	music,	were	the	only	context	in	which	they	could	feel	free	and	express	themselvesÂ	something	that	no	one	could	take
away	from	them.	The	revivals	of	the	work	of	1719,	1730,	1741,	1756,	1757	and	1771	underwent	changes	and	cuts,	whose	weight	was	borne	by	the	³,	but	the	storm	of	the	sea	and,	above	all,	the	storm,	remained	an	obligation.	These	different	musical	µ	were	inspired	by	the	ancient	Sibylline	Oracles	(Montserrat	Figueras),	the	prayers	µes	of	the	Color	and
the	Hebrew	liturgy,	vocal	parts	based	on	one	of	the	first	Christian	chants	invoking	peace:	Da	Pacem	Domine	(Grant	me	Peace,	the	Lord),	first	in	the	Gregorian	version,	which	was	followed	by	Gilles	BinchoisÂ	the	3-part	version	(14th	century)	and	finally	the	new	version	of	Arvo	PÃ	³		³	Grande,	which	was	specially	composed	for	our	concert	for	Peace
held	during	the	FÃan	No	The	texts	on	Folly	are	accompanied	by	improvisations,	µ	µ	µes	and	adapts	vocals	or	instrumentals	on	the	musical	theme	of	madness,	while	on	CDs	2	and	3	our	tour	of	the	remarkable	events	in	the	life	and	times	of	Erasmus	are	accompanied	by	pieces	of	Dufay,	Josquin,	Sermisy,	Lloyd,	Isaac,	Du	Caurroy,	Moderne,	Morales	and
Trabaci,	as	well	as	µ	passages	of	the	translations	o	IIVX	oluc©Ãs	od	lanif	.serosavni	so	artnoc	etnemzoref	maratul	euq	,setnatibah	sues	ed	edleber	e	orierreug	moc	adicerap	,asojaroc	azerutan	a	m©Ãbmat	sam-lem	ues	ed	aru§Ãod	a	e	soturf	sues-o£Ãiger	ad	azeuqir	a	sanepa	o£Ãn	marartnocne	sele	;	"yenoH	dna	doolB"	acifingis	euq	sacrut	sarvalap	saud
ed	odavired	©Ã	euq	,naklaB	omret	o	odnasu	o£Ãiger		Ã	mairefer	es	sonamoto	so	euq	o£Ãsavni	asse	s³Ãpa	iof	,arbmel	son	onacroF	leunaM	omoC	.)odip¡Ãr	otium(	ollopA	ed	adicsed	a	raicnuna	arap	sopmaC	.a§Ãnad	ed	omtir	moc	©Ãlab	ed	adartne	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	©Ã	assE	.)etnemasoicarg(	omsem	o	arap	riA	.)editniruS(	roterid	res	ed	arienam	amu
uortnocne	ele	,¡Ãl	omseM	.K	,rojam	talf-E	mE	(	trazoM	ed	ainofnis	ªÂ93	ad	lanif	o	lauq	o	erbos	,srevuqimes	ed	ocipÃt	ovitom	o	moc	sªÃlgni	o£Ã§Ãnac	mu	ed	ret¡Ãrac	on	osoutiripse	amet	mu	anibmoc	euq	,ergela	od	adip¡Ãr	o£Ã§Ães	a	e	,rojam	talf-A	o	etnemeverb	acot	mu	,lartnec	otnel	oN	;ronim-F	uo	rojam-F	ed	,etnanimod	omoc	adasu	etnemlareg	©Ã
aditnam	aton	A	.zap	e	a§Ãitsuj	,ogol¡Ãid	ed	sohnimac	sovon	rarucorp	e	onamuh	onitsed	osson	erbos	ritelfer	a	raduja	son	medop	satsinamuh	serodasnep	sednarg	sessed	otnemicehnoc	o	e	odutse	o	omoc	artsom	,s¡Ãrta	.azerbop	ad	aserp	amu	©Ã	airoiam	a	otnauqne	,siev¡Ãicasni	soudÃvidni	ed	aironim	alucsºÃnim	amu	ed	so£Ãm	san	¡Ãtse	acilbºÃp
azeuqir	a	euq	me	zilef	etnematiefrep	odatse	mu	odnaredisnoC	ªÃcov	e	,etrap	rohlem	a	mªÃt	sasrevrep	siam	saossep	sa	euq	me	edadeicos	ed	opit	o	sanepa	eredisnoc	ªÃcov	euq	sonem	a	,laicos	edadirepsorp	e	a§Ãitsuj	¡Ãra§Ãnacla	es	acnun	,oriehnid	ed	somret	me	odidem	©Ã	odut	e	,adavirp	edadeirporp	ajah	euq	reuq	ednOâ	:aipotu	orviL	auS	ed	,siam
lautceletni	samohT	lev¡Ãton	o	,ogima	ednarg	ues	ed	setneicserp	sarvalap	sa	omoc	missa	,setnaveler	etnemetnedneerprus	o£Ãs	adnia	,sona	005	s³Ãpa	omsem	,e	lautiripse	e	atsinamuh	airodebas	ed	laicnesse	etnof	amu	odnes	maunitnoc	ocif³Ãsolif	otnemasnep	e	sacitÃrc	seµÃxelfer	saus	,atsinamuH	Eht	fo	selpoep	eht	taht	Seittnedi	Elpitum	Rieht	DNA
yrotsim	Nwo	Rieht	Fo	yrevocter	siht	niâ€â€â€T	¢	Taht	EveIleb	ew	,yllof	fo	esiarp	yi	,kwow	lufhtuoy	sâ€â€ã¢rohtua	eht	in	the	llew	in	,system	nitniuq	dna	Rerâ's1â1â1â1â1â1d	,Nustniap	edtrop	lufituae	eve	laftuae	stiiloht	stiiloht	steiloht	steiloht	lasnah	stoh	las	lasnah	lafituae	evuabe	Eht	morp	dellepxe	gnieb	retfa	retfa	egufer	dnuof	oh	,swej	cedraeth	eht
yb	tguorb	,msiamj	dna	â€â€â€â	sraey	derdnuh	ruof	snoram	scat	scat	scat	scat	scat	scat	scat	scat	scu	Larurtluc	Tnecer	Erom	Htow	Ynomrah	tcerep	Edis	Yb	Edis	Detsixe	,Cilohtac	DNA	xodohtro	,dlrow	cinovals	eht	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	snoitadart	ereht	stolos	ymrohs	so	ã¢.yenom	emos	dah	eh	sa	noos	to	kcab	mih	yap	ot	gnisorp	,detpecca	trazom	hcihw	,
DOOWERIF	NWO	is	Fo	emos	Thguorb	dna	tnew	yletaidemami	renined	â€â€â.doowefi	drop	droffa	tâ€â€â€Tr	dna	dloc	ewnamraw	,psew	,	yww	Efiw	sih	gnivig	saw	eh	fi	trazom	gniksa	no	.enola	smelborp	laicnif	sih	ecaf	ot	tfel	niaga	ecno	saw	trazom	,erutraped	sâ€â€nr	tcarto	-egelivirp	sÂÂÃ¢arÂ©ÃpO	eht	del	ertaeht	cilbup	tsomerof	sÂÂÃ¢mlaer	eht	fo
htlaeh	laicnanif	eligarf	ehT	.ainovalS	dna	anidovjoV	,yragnuH	dereuqnoc-er	snairtsuA	ehT	.)ylevarg(	tsdim	rieht	otni	mih	Eviecer	ot	sesum	eht	sgeb	susanrap	fo	toof	eht	ta	illeroc.â€â€âerupâœâ€â€â	Sniamer	hcihw	,Cusum	eht	if	you	are	appointed	elttil	tub	,	Tnemevom	Hcae	hcae	.raw	drrow	driht	that	Desu	Eb	dluow	snopaew	tahw	tciderp	ot	deksa	saw
nietsnileuqcajcaj	yb	Detalsnarta	Fo	FO	GNNINNIGIB	,ar	Retalleb	llavas	idrojniffoc-enip	.eldniwd	ot	of	of	the	Ottoman	Empire	³	Eventually,	once	again	they	will	be	masters	of	their	own	destiny	and,	to	the	surprise	and	admiration	of	Western	Europeans,	to	conceive	a	different	way	of	being	European.Â	ÂJORDI	SAVALL	PÃdua,	October	21,
2013Translated	by	Jacqueline	MinettSelect	Bibliography	and	Works	consulted:	Timothy	Rice.	Like	the	German	tribes	that	invaded	Rome,	Luther,	a	man	of	Christian	faith,	was	about	to	unleash	a	national	movement	based	on	irresistible	strength,	invade	the	humanists	and	crush	their	internationalist	dreams.	This	is	what	Erasmus	of	Rotterdam	wrote	in
1500	in	his	warning	to	the	princes	of	his	time:	Ã	ÂAnd	now,	Princesses,	ponder	and	reflect	on	whether	you	have	ever	seen	ruined	cities,	towns	and	villages	reduced	to	ashes,	burned	churches	or	devastated	fields,	and	whether	this	spectacle	has	seemed	to	you	to	be	as	devastating	as	it	really	is		but	also	marked	the	signing	of	peace.	What	is	distinctive
about	MozartÃÂ,	argues	Jean-Victor	Hocquard	in	his	magnificent	biography	of	the	composer	(Ed.	du	Seuil,	Paris	1970)	ÃÂ	Ã		ÂÃanâTM	His	position	and	his	enjoyment	µ	prevented	him	from	traveling	without	taking	the	necessary	µ	to	enjoy	a	license.	But	a	closer	examination	shows	all	these	augmentations	as	being	the	result	of	the	supreme	³	logic,
where	nothing	has	been	left	to	chance:	so	Purcell	thinks	above	all	horizontally,	and	his	most	unsettling	encounters	are	due	to		superposition	of	lines	that	modern	analysis	often	shows	belong	to	two	or	three	different	keys.	AlÃ	©m	of	the	numerous	philological	texts³which	refer	to		In	the	absence	of	music	in	education	and	everyday	life,	no	written
account	survives	of	how	the	musical	life	of	the	ancient	Greeks	really	was.	Music	in	Bulgaria:	Experiment	with	music,	express	culture.	Couperin	eats	to	have	fun.	Let	us	not	forget	that	music	Â	Â	Â	Â¢ÃL	e	)4271(	illeroC	ed	eso	©ÂÃhtopAÂ	Â¢ÃL.edadivitejbo	ed	ominÃm	mu	marecelebatse	euq	sohlo	ed	racsip	mu	e	osirros	mu	moc	sam	,uomalcorp	a	elE
:essessid	ele	euq	avatsab	o£Ãn	¡ÃJ	.seragul	sortuo	me	sodartnocne	o£Ã§Ãisnart	ed	socin´Ãfomoh	soid³Ãsipe	so	edepmi	sutnaC	od	etnenamrep	a§Ãneserp	a	e	,lev¡Ãiravni	ecenamrep	opmet	ues	,ociacra	siam	,oretsua	siam	©Ã	amoidi	ueS	.1	.pO	,ailgacassaP	aus	ed	o£Ã§Ãacilbup	a	moc	8091	me	uiulcnoc	ele	euq	,grebns	ÃhcS	dlonrA	bos	sodutse	sues
etnarud	eÂ	Â¢ÃnrebeW	ed	o£Ã§Ãisopmoc	ed	acinc©Ãt	an	aicnªÃulfni	ednarg	amu	res	Â	Â	,ralucitrap	me	,¢ÃcaasI	hcirnieH	ed	acisºÃm	alep	e	atsitnecsaner	acisºÃm	alep	esseretni	odnuforp	etsE	.Â	Â"sodinuer	solitse	Â"	ed	airamahc	omsem	ele	euq	esetnÃs	a	ratnet	aires	atsiuqnoc	ednarg	aus	,uecehlevne	euq	adidem		Ã	,saM	Â	.atul	asse	arap	riubirtnoc
somarepse	,DVD/DC	orvil	osson	od	acisºÃm	ad	e	sotxet	sod	s©ÃvartA.uobaca	o£Ãn	atul	a	,omsicar	od	anamused	a§Ãrof	a	©Ã	euq	,ortuo	od	oid³Ã	esse	artnoc	e	,o£Ãdivarcse	ed	samrof	savon	rareg	a	maunitnoc	euq	,anamuh	edadeicos	an	socimªÃdne	selam	sesse	artnoc	,seronem	ed	o£Ã§Ãiutitsorp	ad	e	litnafni	ohlabart	od	o£Ã§Ãarolpxe	ad	atulosba
o£Ã§Ãangidni	a	artnoC	ÂÂ¢Ã.orez	aicn¢Ãrelot	:atsopser	amu	sanepa	¡ÃH	.etnemlaicrapmi	es-ritnes	e	rasnep	,ratiderca	ed	edadrebil	oudÃvidni	o	avarit	opit	reuqlauq	ed	acitÃlop	edadlael	a	euq	etnememrif	avatiderca	ele	euqrop	,sÂ	Â	Â¢ÃsumsarE	mEÂÂ¢ÃsumsarE	mEÂ¢Ã.edadinamuh	ad	leurc	aid©Ãgart	an	oidºÃlretni	oneuqep	mu	sanepa	res	rop
marabaca	sarup	seµÃ§Ãnetni	siat	euq	,osson	o	arap	omoc	meb	,otsogsed	ednarg	ues	o	arap	©Ã	e	,air³Ãtsih	aus	ad	odoÃrep	everb	mu	etnarud	aporuE	ad	o£Ã§Ãanigami	a	marevitnam	e	maratpac	sohnos	sues	so	e	sa§Ãnarepse	saus	sa	,saiedi	saus	sA	.otnemurtsni	mu	me	adacot	uo	zov	amu	rop	adatnac	©Ã	odnauq	adiv	ahnag	e	etsixe	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	sasum	sa
ertne	ahlatab	A.evel	romuh	e	acitsÃretcarac	edadilibah	aus	moc	acisºÃm	me	seµÃ§Ãisop	sairp³Ãrp	saus	odnizudart	m©Ãbmat	sam	ÂÂetnemavita	e	asolez	odnapicitrap	somartnocne	o	,osac	adac	mE	.snarT	72	,01	,seµÃssifnoC	)034-453(	anopiH	ed	ohnitsogAÂ	Â¢Ã.zap	aus	ed	roma	moc	odamalfni	uotse	ue	e	,uocot	em	ªÃcoV	.)Â¢Ã(	edleber	mu	euq	od
ocil³Ãbaid	uo	laicidujerp	,osonenev	siam	res	edop	adan	euq	odnarbmel	,ocilbºÃp	me	uo	etnematerces	,)Â	Â(	etam	,airef	,elahnupa	euq	,zapac	rof	meuQÂ"	:evercse	aleN	.oir¡Ãnec	ed	sa§Ãnadum	e	aifargoeroc	odnanibmoc	,oluc¡Ãtepse	o	arap	o£Ã§Ãacov	aus	e	air¡Ãretil	edadilauq	atla	aus	,ier	oa	rovuol	me	ogol³Ãrp	ues	,acig³Ãlotim	etnof	aus	amot	IIVX
oluc©Ãs	od	ritrap	A	.otrecnoc	muhnen	razinagro	uiugesnoc	o£Ãn	ele	e	sadalecnac	etnemataidemi	marof	arep³Ã	aus	ed	seµÃ§Ãatneserpa	sa	;latot	ertsased	mu	Â	II	©ÃsoJ	Â	etrom	a	,trazoM	araP	.socsid	ed	sajol	saob	sa	sadot	ed	laidnum	acisºÃm	ed	sarieletarp	san	ragul	ues	o	uitnarag	,lat	omoc	aredisnoc	etnedicO	o	euq	o	sonem	olep	uo	,s£ÃclaB	sod
lanoicidart	acisºÃm	A	.edadilicaf	etnatrecnocsed	moc	sodacilpa	sodot	o£Ãs	,enon¢Ãc	olpud	me	sezev	s	Ã	,samrof	setnerefid	saus	me	soen¢Ãtlumis	samet	sªÃrt	omsem	uo	siod	ed	o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	,o£Ã§Ãadargorter	aus		Ã	sezev	s	Ã	,otnemua	ues	oa	,ohlepse	ues	oa	sotsoprepus	samet	:uocatsed	es	hcaB	men	euq	otnopartnoc	omsisoutriv	mu	a	ravruc	son
euq	somet	iuqA	.4002	ed	ohluj	ed	1	,anolecraB.ecaeP	fo	tnialpmoC	ehT	ÂÂ	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	oriedadrev	mu	omoc	odibecnoc	iof	DC	osson	o	arap	amargorp	OÂ¢ÃcaasI	ed	o£Ã§Ãisopmoc	ed	etra	a	erbos	arimda	ele	euq	o	o£Ã§Ãarimda	moc	acilpxe	e	VX	oluc©Ãs	od	lanif	od	rotisopmoc	od	aicn¢Ãtropmi	a	arap	o£Ã§Ãneta	asson	amahc	ele	euq	alponitnatsnoC
silarohC	od	o£Ã§Ãide	atsed	oic¡Ãferp	on	Ã	.uoeganemoh	meuq	a	siartsecna	sednarg	siod	sod	s©Ãvarta	,nirepuoC	oirp³Ãrp	olep	,ougÃbma	e	etrof	opmet	omsem	oa	in	which	the	Italian	troops	led	by	Cavalli	or	Rossi	under	the	banner	of	Mazarin	advanced	and	were	repulsed	by	the	supporters	of	the	¢ÃÂÂballets	de	Cour¢ÃÂÂ,	with	tactical	withdrawals
from	the	composers	of	the	¢ÃÂÂairs	de	cour¢ÃÂÂ	and	counter-marches	from	the	virtuosi,	until	the	final	victory	of	the	renegade	Lully,	who	betrayed	his	side,	seizing	the	French	banner	after	having	changed	to	a	y	the	Italian	ending	of	his	name.	I	never	lie	down	at	night	without	thinking	(young	as	I	am)	that	I	may	be	no	more	before	the	next	morning.
¢ÃÂÂA	month	later,	in	the	letter	dated	11th	May	of	the	same	year,	addressed	to	his	daughter	Nannerl,	Leopold	Mozart	voiced	his	concern:	¢ÃÂÂYour	brother	is	now	living	at	224,	Landstrasse.	Unfortunately,	towards	the	end	of	his	life	he	was	forced	to	confront	the	brutal	reality	of	a	violent,	uncontrollable	world:	¢ÃÂÂAt	Paris	his	translator	and	disciple
Louis	Berquin	was	burned	at	the	stake;	in	England	his	mutual	friends	John	Fisher	and	Thomas	More	were	beheaded	(1535)¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ	Zwingli,	with	whom	he	had	exchanged	so	many	letters,	was	killed	at	the	battle	of	Kappel¢ÃÂ¦ÂRome	was	sacked	by	the	mercenaries	of	Charles	V	(1527).It	was	above	all	his	clash	with	the	theories	of	Martin	Luther
that	was	to	cause	him	the	greatest	sorrow:	knowing	that	his	peaceful	struggle	was	doomed	to	failure	in	the	face	of	obstinacy	and	intransigence,	he	could	see	that	disaster	was	inevitable.	For	the	first	time,	they	come	together	in	a	triangular	relationship,	linking	the	three	continents	of	Europe,	Africa	and	Latin	America,	and	the	heritage	of	Africa	and
America	with	borrowings	from	the	European	Renaissance	and	the	Baroque,	resulting	in	a	disturbing	and	at	the	same	time	deeply	hope-inspiring	record	of	a	musical	heritage	which	is	the	positive	reverse	side	of	a	culture	of	conquest	and	forced	conversion.There	could	be	no	starker	contrast	than	that	which	exists	between	the	striking	beauty	and
mysterious	power	of	this	music	and	the	brutal	accounts	and	detailed	descriptions	that	our	drive	a	eht	no	tcejorp	lacirotsih	dna	lacisum	rojam	a	no	gnikrabme	fo	aedi	ehTSNAKLAB	SED	TIRPSE	tteniM	enileuqcaJ	yb	detalsnarT3102	yraurbeF	,arretalleB	sareugiF	tarrestnoM	mairomeM	nI	LLAVAS	IDROJ.eugolaid	larutlucretni	dna	ecaeP	gnitacovda
ÂÂÃ¢soirotaroÂÂÃ¢	lacisum-ocirotsih	elbatirev	,mecapâ·â·âââ's	Mecapâ·â·â·â·â·â'	,HCORP	1cuamelbme	Dlrow	eht	dnuora	mfrep	ot	eunnnoc	llahs	ew	emit	Emit	ta	.snoitulovâ	yb	denrael	Eb	ot	sah	tra	lacisusm	driht	siht	,revewoh	;the	ot	tsil	ll	nac	ew	,the	mrop	ot	ot	era	emos	dna	cumm	ketaerc	elpoep	wef	.snoissap	nwo	yah	tniht	sinnu	na	Dniknam	Fo
noitacude	eht	rof	rof	rof	elbisnepsidni	in	the	eht	in	eht	dna	ertuewon	otcca	lasrevinu	detacovda	eh	;naepole	to	flesmih	ended	ot	rectrif	erid	saws	eht	scus	scus	€ã¢nematset	cinohpmysâœ	â€â€âThysâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€âSopmoc	you	eht	ylbanoitseuqsu	â€â€Tr	ht01	that	,â€â€â€â's	,	yht	,rojan	C	yrm	,rom	on	Ynohpmys	,enuj	ht62	No	Detelpmoc	,Rojam	Talf-e
93	.on	Ynohpmys	â€â€â€â't	see	him.	Eht	yb	detcudnocrep	ecramramer	eht	dna	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€TAâ€©éâ©b	naej	yb	,gnineve	tsrif	yrev	eht	morte	otlayor	otyor	tnecter	tnecter	tnecter	tneciter	.snaicinhcet	dna	sreenigne	lavan	ot	)smsinahcem	egnahc-tes	,yrenihcam	egats	,yrtneprac	cinecs(	seitilauq	ralucatceps	sti	dewo	,doirep	euqoraB	eht	ni	,hcihw
wohs	a	rof	eciohc	suoiciduj	a	,tnemnorivne	eniram	eht	ni	krow	eht	srohcna	ehs	,stnemele	eht	selur	ohw	dog	a	fo	rethguad	ehT	.tsap	lufniap	dna	gnol	taht	fo	yrotsih	gnivil	eurt	eht	stneserper	emmargorp	siht	ni	cisum	ehT	.segalliv	nacirfA	rieht	ni	nemow	dna	nem	erutpac	ot	snoitidepxe	eht	gninrecnoc	ev	agâ©éã	wellsnas	yb	detir	stxet(	Doirep	eht	of	of
chroniclers	and	religious	sesylana	eht	,snoitcelfer	lautirips	dna	lacihposolihp	dna	tra	fo	skrow	eht	,cisum	eht	taht	epoh	ruo	si	tI	.ycnerruc	deniag	evah	ot	smees	,Â§ÃivogerB	naroG	fo	cisum	eht	dna	acirutsuK	rimE	fo	smlif	eht	ot	sknaht	ralupop	edam	,erutluc	Â	â€â€â€â€â€â€â	,Detsew	â€â€TMs	Epoue	nretsew	â€â€	eseht	lla	fo	ytuaeb	dna	ytilativ
,noitome	eht	taht	eveileb	ylmrif	eW	.ecnarelot	elbissop	on	si	erehT	.snoitidart	naidnI	dna	ozitseM	,nacirfA	no	desab	sdnik	lla	fo	sexim	laicar	dna	snaidnI	evitan	,sevals	fo	secnad	dna	sgnos	eht	ni	deripsni	smrof	lacisum	cinapsiH	htiw	eugolaid	ni	racsagadaM	dna	occoroM	,ilaM	,ocixeM	,aibmoloC	,lizarB	morf	snaicisum	yb	demrofrep	si	cisum	ehT	.tetrauq
gnirts	lacissalc	eht	fo	are	eht	erofeb	eporuE	ni	nettirw	cisum	rebmahc	latnemurtsni	fo	dnik	tcefrep	tsom	dna	tseitfol	eht	stneserper	,seirutnec	owt	ylraen	revo	gnidaerps	,eriotreper	Euqinu	sih	t	dna	,cusam	hsilgne	fo	seirolg	eht	fo	eno	sloIv	Fo	Fo	Trosnoc	rof	Aizatnaf	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	eht2	(	Amubum	Fo	ttabtnuom
lraeâ	drihT	eht	fIÂÂÃ¢	:derewsna	eh	taht	dlot	ma	I	.wobniar	a	dna	retaw	fo	esnapxe	na	stneserper	)telkoob	eht	ni	decudorper(	lanigiro	eht	ni	llaw	eht	no	gnignah	gnitniap	lacirogella	ehT	.cte	,sotaguf	,snoitatimi	,secneuqes	sa	hcus	,secived	â€ã¢lacinahmâ€â€â€â€â	sesu	yldrah	,revore	yrotshih	fo	sretpahc	delbuort	eht	next	¢	,sevresbo	edrag	luap	to
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omoc	,âair³Ãtiv	ad	oturf	©Ã	o£Ãn	zap	a	euq	,zap	me	atluser	acnun	o£Ã§Ãaiciv	aâ	euq	anisne	son	e	air³Ãmem	amu	met	m©Ãbmat	air³Ãtsih	ad	o£Ã§Ãazilaer-	er	A	.etrom	ed	sasuac	siapicnirp	zed	sa	ertne	¡Ãtse	adamra	aicnªÃloiv	a	,sesÃap	05	euq	ed	siam	me	odnauq	,adamra	aicnªÃloiv	ad	odatluser	omoc	ona	adac	a	merrom	euq	saossep	000.008	ed	siam
uo	,setnecer	siam	sotilfnoc	©Ãta	laidnuM	arreuG	ariemirP	a	edsed	,XX	oluc©Ãs	on	sadavart	sarreug	sasoremun	sad	samitÃv	ed	seµÃhlim	421	ed	siam	so	receuqse	somedop	o£ÃN	.sanagic	seµÃ§Ãidart	s	Ã	atidrafes	acisºÃm	ad	,aic©ÃrG		Ã	ains³ÃB	ad	,aragnºÃh	arietnorf		Ã	ainªÃmoR	ad	,anamotO	aiuqruT	ad	setnatsid	siam	seµÃiger	sa	©Ãta	ain
´ÃdecaM	ad	,aivr©ÃS		Ã	air¡ÃgluB	aD	,etnerefid	otium	megiro	ed	sa§Ãnad	e	sacisºÃm	odniulcni	,savitacove	uo	savitaromemoc	sa§Ãep	,anabru	e	larur	acisºÃm	,sanredom	e	sagitna	siacisum	seµÃ§ÃidarT"	doolB	&	yenoH	:naK	"lablaB"	ossid	odacifingis	o	e	amrof	a	arap	marÃubirtnoc	edadisrevid	e	edadeirav	auS	.ragul	oriemirp	me	oiev	o£Ãdivarcse	a
,etnemacirotsiH	.ocil³Ãtac	etnemlapicnirp	iof	euq	,a§ÃnarF	a	artnoc	m©Ãbmat	,sezev	s	Ã	,e	setnatsetorp	etnemlapicnirp	sahniziv	sai©Ãporue	saicnªÃtop	sa	artnoc	onamoR	oir©ÃpmI	orcaS	o	e	ahnapsE	ad	sogrubsbaH	so	odnacoloc	,8461	a	8161	ed	m©Ãla	,aporuE	a	uogsar	âsona	so	e	sona	sod	arreugâ	a	omoc	,etnemaviteloc	sodicehnoc	,sodamra
sotilfnoc	soir¡Ãv	sO	.acirf Ã	ad"	o£Ã§Ãazinoloc	""	sueporue	sesÃap	siapicnirp	so	arap	ohnimac	o	uirba	,acirf Ã	ad	satsoc	san	marecelebatse	es	lauq	o	etnarud	,soluc©Ãs	ortauq	ed	sovarcse	ed	oicr©Ãmoc	o	,oir¡Ãrtnoc	oleP	.llecruP	ed	setnatser	saizatnaf	san	sadartnocne	saleuqad	setnerefid	samron	me	odacidni	emon	oa	mavacilpa	es	euq	sasorogir	otium
sarger	sA	.ier	od	a§Ãneserp	an	sadazilaer	etnemairassecen	marof	o£Ãn	e	etroc	an	sadanecne	etnemarar	otium	marof	sarep³Ã	savoN	.ejoh	ed	oxelpmoc	e	orucsbo	odnum	on	avitcepsrep	e	ovitejbo	ed	siam	ocuop	mu	o£Ãramarred	kooB-DC	on	sadizudorper	sacitsÃtatse	salep	odicenrof	otnemicehnoc	o	e	someviv	euq	me	odazilabolg	odnum	O	.)9791	.)9791
,tragttutS(	gartrevsnedeirF	mI	nedeirF	dnU	geirK	orvil	ues	uoesab	hcsiF	gr£ÃJ	¢	â	â	€	“EN	-reign	of	Erasmus,	whose	authority	in	the	UNCIO	of	the	XVI	SOUND	extended	throughout	Europe,	triumphed	without	the	need	for	guitar	by	virtue	of	the	spiritual	liability	alone.	In	the	eastern	Mediterranean,	the	fall	of	the	Roman	impression	in	the	Sama	V	had
a	plan	for	the	Byzantine	Impression	with	its	capital	in	Constantinople,	which	would	be	the	largest	and	richest	city	in	the	Bons	more	than	a	thousand	years	at	©	1453.	Overcomed	with	the	feeling,	he	exclaimed:	Here,	the	modulations	are	bolder	than	anywhere	else,	the	shades	change	with	the	speed	of	the	rays,	sometimes	with	each	beat!	There	are
some	bars	of	dominant	linked	(at	an	integer	distance)	by	chromatic	movement,	which	the	young	Schoenberg	would	certainly	have	not	been	denied!	In	the	course	of	twenty	rapid	bars,	you	can	see	at	a	thirty	change	of	shade,	covering	different	sixteen	keys!	Bach	has	never	reached	a	comparable	tonal	mobility,	far	from	it!	A	fantasy	four-part	(A-Minor),	a
very	later	date	(February	24,	1683),	remained	unfinished.	The	contribution	of	the	more	or	less	slave	collaboration	in	the	Liturgy	of	the	New	World	Church	is	represented	in	this	record	by	the	Villanicians	of	Blacks,	Indians	and	Negrrillas,	Christian	Comads	£	S	of	Mateu	Arrow,	Elder	(La	Negrina),	Juan	Gutiã	©	Rrez	de	Padilla	(Puebla	MSS.),	Juan	de
Araujo,	Roque	Jacinto	de	Chavaria,	Juan	Garcia	de	C	©	SPEDES,	PE.	Filipe	da	Madre	de	Deus,	etc.,	presented	by	the	vocalists	and	soloists	of	La	Capella	Reial	of	Catalunya	and	Hespã	£	Rion	XXI,	along	with	Momils	from	Brazil,	Venezuela,	Argentina,	Mother,	Spain	and	Catalonia.	All	of	these	musical	expressions	allow	us	to	evoke	a	multicultural	map	of
the	musical	traditions	of	this	rich	part	of	Eastern	Europe,	which	surprises	us	and	enters	us	only	with	its	vitality	and	passion,	but	also	with	its	beauty	and	spirituality.	The	estrient	occurred	at	the	National	Theater	on	January	26,	1790.	But	he	in	one	Siht	FO	senkrad	eht	hguorht	despmim	yeht	taht	nwad	or	yloh	a	FO	WOLG	eht	ton	saw	the	tub	â€â€â€
dluow	,htgnerts	nwo	sti	fo	suoicsnoc	dna	detacude	llew	,ytinamuh	,sevlesmeht	dlot	yllufyoj	srellevart-wollef	dna	sumsarE	,nooS	Â¦ÂÃ¢reddal	eht	no	gnur	tsehgih	eht	fo	hcaer	nihtiw	ydaerla	si	ytinamuh	taht	dna	,ytinivid	ot	ytilaitseb	morf	,modsiw	DNA	Redro	yb	denrevog	tirips	OT	ECROF	ETORF	MORF	TNecsa	sti	by	ECAR	Namuh	Eht	yb	Deusrurup
ylidaets	Sserglep	that	taht	;esoprup	larom	Sah	yrotsih	Revo	DNA	Revo	Gninigeb	Bard	,Lautherp	that	naht	erom	gnihtyna	yrotsih	taht	timda	ot	esufer	ohw	Nem	swalrow	dlrow	ehtâ€â€	¢€FO	Trap	in	Suntintsnoc	silarohc	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€	havelling	Fo	Eht	Fo	ssam	fo	koob	dnoces	Eht	Fo	Noide	Eht	Noitatressid	ih	dettimbus	Nrebew	Notna	delac	,	.	DNA
,0102	,yam	ts13	when	detneserp	saw	hcihw	,â€ã¢€âarops	Eht	Fo	Shtap	eht	:eFIL	FO	SELCYCâŭ	sareugiF	tarrestnoM	yb	aedi	lanigiro	tnecifingam	sihT	.dednuow	ylsuoires	erew	000,05	naht	erom	dna	dellik	erew	elpoep	000,21	naht	erom	,spoort	naibreS	yb	egeis	elbirret	a	dereffus	dah	ytic	eht	,aivalsoguY	fo	cilbupeR	remrof	eht	fo	noitargetnisid	eht	ot
del	hcihw	raw	eht	FO	Stneve	Cigart	Eht	GNirud	,Oga	Sraey	Ytnewt	.Eharg	Fo	yad	eht	ton	ton	the	,drows	eht	dna	regna	Fo	emit	eht	.moor	eht	dnuora	gnicnad	ylisub	eht	ã¢.FLESYM	ot	ot	elttil	oot	dna	,srehto	ot	Hcum	Oot	gnoleb	iâ€â€ã¢	,	,	NWOD	REFFO	EHT	DENRT	dna	erutcnuj	erutcnuj	it	was	the	conflict	that	was	about	to	destroy	the	ideal	world	of
humanism.	Second	Air,	with	Corelli	now	playing	the	Subject	and	Lully	accompanying	it.Here	Couperin	was	clearly	having	fun	with	this	little	duet	in	the	form	of	a	double	pastiche,	in	which	each	of	the	two	styles	appears	in	turn.	It's	too	late.ÂÂÂ	So			µ	µ	as	Tony	Judt	(1948-2010)	observes	with	extraordinary	lucidity	that	âÂ	larger,	b-flat	and	e-flat
smaller.	In	the	3	CDs	that	accompany	this	book,	the	texts	heard	in	dialog	with	the	music	of	the	period	are	spoken	by:	Louise	Moaty	in	French,	Marc	Mauillon	(Erasmus	and	Adages)	and	RenÂ©	Zosso	(Thomas	More,	Machiavelli	and	Luther).	There	was	a	deadly	silence,	broken	only	by	the	groans	of	the	wounded	and	their	requests	for	Water.	Its	like
when	people	assure	us	that	they	are	apologetic	and	that	they	do	things	without	a	specific	³	in	mind,	but	I	Â		Â	The	storm	was	included	in	a	revival	of	Alceste	de	LullyÃs	in	1707,	quoted	by	Campra	in	Les	FÃtes	Â		nitiennes	in	1710Ã	ÂÂ	Proof	of	its	enormous	popularity	were	the	³	days	that	accompanied	a	series	of	rebirths:	Fuzelier	wrote	LÃÂAmi	ÃÂ		la
mode	or	parodie	dÃ	ÂAlcyone	in	1719	for	the	actors	and	puppets	of	the	Foire	Saint-Germain,	and	in	1741	Romagnesi	compÃ³								a	paired	Alcyone	for	the	ThÃanc	There	was	a	need	to	translate	the	chaos	of	the	elements.	This	is	a	great	rhythm	opera	in	a	simple	style	like	Lully's.	Fear	of	terrorism,	But	also,	and	perhaps	more	insidiously,	the	fear	of
unmistakable	speed	of	change,	the	fear	of	loss	of	employment,	the	fear	of	losing	ground	to	others	in	a	distribution	of	increasingly	unequal	resources,	The	fear	of	losing	control	of	the	circumstances	and	routines	â	€	™	everyday	life.	By	the	way,	after	the	case,	he	enjoyed	an	explosion	of	creativity	that	would	culminate	in	the	composition	of	his	last
symphonies.	Our	selection	of	mother	ends	with	parts	celebrating	the	Utrecht	Peace	Treaty,	which	in	1713	partially	concluded	the	great	war	of	Spanish	succession.	Its	organization	is	intimately	linked	to	the	state	inventive	of	the	state	in	the	modern	sense	of	the	term,	that	is,	a	centralized	coercion,	supported	by	an	extent	and	a	service	civil.	Balcans
have	always	been	a	highly	contentious	crossroads,	constituting	a	rich	meeting	point	and	a	dramatic	confrontation	theater.	£	s	still	share	many	cultural	locks	and	the	legacy	of	their	historical	past.	Without	any	tangible	information,	the	soda	XV	mother	were	unable	to	rebuild	or	even	imagine	the	musical	equivalent	of	the	great	texts	is	peaks	and
dramatic,	such	as	the	illuminated	Homeroâ	™	s.a	refined	works	Of	art	that	dates	from	more	than	two	thousand	years	was	evident	in	all	other	arts,	proving	that	there	was	no	such	thing	as	progress	when	it	came	to	art;	Instead,	there	were	sublime	and	transcendent	creations	that,	however,	had	the	mark	of	their	age.	Could	you	not	help	me	with	a	trifle?
Adorno	(Dialektik	der	Aufklã?	Huge	Rung,	1947).	July	19,	2015,	we	intend	to	present	the	essential	facts	around	this	terrible	story,	so	much	vitality	and	profound	emotion	of	this	mother,	preserved	in	the	old	of	the	descendants	of	slaves.	However,	the	art	of	living	as	a	human	being	is	precisely	to	try	the	impossible.	It	is	almost	always	its	heavier	one	of
those	who	are	not	part,	and	even	when	the	result	of	the	war	is	successful,	the	joy	of	some	is	just	the	suffering	and	the	Ruãna	of	others.	â	€	Erasmus.	A	family	similarity?	We	are	confronted	with	an	avalanche	of	information,	visual	stages	and	leisure	activities	that	old	local	cultures	belonging	to	oral	tradition	may	be	crowded.	A	true	musical	mosaic
performed	by	the	"Voices	of	Memory"	and	accompanied	in	original	instruments	of	each	culture:	Kaval,	Gã	Â	»Dulka	(Lira	BãºLgara),	Tamura,	Lira	Greek,	Kamancheh,	Kanun,	Od,	Tamer,	Ney,	Santur,	Saz	,	Violin	and	double	bass,	fros,	cymbalum,	accordion,	and	guitar,	etc.	Stiglitz	(Nobel	Promio	in	Economics	2001)	points	out	that	the	minority	has
nothing,	but	a	thing	that	money	does	not	seem	to	bought:	an	understanding	that	its	destiny	is	on	how	the	other	99%	live.	Introduced	by	Corelli,	he	was	under	an	Italian	pseudante,	which	he	presented	his	first	sonata	-	which	was	also	the	first	to	composed	in	the	Franâ.	¢	âferences	“[[]	I	looked	around:	although	it	was	in	the	morning	£,	the	c	©	u	was
dark	as	crepe,	with	dust	and	smoke	rising	in	the	air.	Is	the	reasons	and	evil	inextricably	linked?	195	B.	Non,	girls,	we	joined	the	ghostly	procession,	stepping	carefully	over	the	dead	or	dying.	Since	the	earl	was	a	sister	of	the	store,	a	funeral	was	held	on	November	17,	with	the	participation	of	an	extraordinary	orchestral	ensemble	as	well	as	fortuitous,
including	the	two	sister	Anton	David	and	Vincenz	Springer,	who	played	the	parts	of	the	horn,	most	likely	accompanied	by	Mozart's	friend	Anton	Stadler	in	the	clarinet.	Since	the	attack	of	the	Ottoman	Hungary	in	1613,	the	Jewish	massacre	in	Frankfurt	in	1614	and	the	30	-year	-old	war,	at	the	Utrecht	Peace	Treaty	and	the	fall	of	Barcelona,	we	can	see
ueporue	ueporue	ed	etnassecni	aid©Ãgart	assed	The	widespread	use	of	the	âculture	of	war	as	the	main	means	of	establishing	cultural,	religious,	political	and	territorial	differences.	Statistics	can	be	cold	and	³,	but	they	provide	an	accurate	account	of	important	facts,	such	as	the	number	of	innocent	victims	and	displaced	persons	following	³	major	wars
and	conflicts,	as	well	as	military	spending	in	the	world	and	the	number	of	nuclear	weapons	stockpiled	across	Europe	and	elsewhere.	And	yet	another	who	was	a	musician	involved	in	the	early	and	vanguard	battle	are	©ticas.	Erasmus.	And	these	are	the	shared	resources	that	we	want	to	highlight	in	this	first	recording,	along	with	our	guest	musicians
from	various	cultures,	µ	µ	and	regions.	Haydn's	coming	with	me.	We	can	see	that,	despite	the	national	characteristics	of	the	various	peoples	of	the	Balkan	Peninsula,	they	are	often	the	same	characteristics	that	unite	them	in	the	deepest	level.	*	*	*	*	The	id	to	embark	on	a	great	musical	and	historical	project³In	the	peoples	of	the	Blessed	and	the	Roma
and	Sephardic	Diasporas	was	born	at	the	end	of	2011	during	the	preparations	for	a	dedicated	concert.		Sarajevo,	which	we	gave	as	part	of	the	Barcelona	Grec	festival	on	9	July	2012.	The	EstrÃ©	ia	de	Alcyone	on	18	February	1706,	was	an	important	event,	both	for	the	composer	and	for	the	³	institution,	which	since	1673	had	been	installed	in	the	th	Â©
Ã£	Tre	du	Palais-royal,	in	the	then	residence	of	the	Duke	of	Orl	Â©	Ans,	in	what	is	now	the	Council	of	Council	or	Constitutional	Council,	and	which	was	approximately	the	same	size	as	the	current	Salle	Favart,	home	to	the	Th	Â©	Tre	National	de	lÃ¢	â¬	â¢	OpÃ©	ra	comique.in	1706,	19	years	have	passed	since	the	death	of	the	former	director	of	O
PÃ©,	ra,	Jean-Baptiste	Lully	and	the	institution	was	found	in	a	fragile	state.	Obviously,	music,	the	most	spiritual	and	therefore	"intangible"	of	all	arts,	was	untouched	by	the	Renaissance,	because	the	composers	of	this	period	were	not	able	to	yeht	esuaceb	dna	,seilimaf	dna	slaudividni	fo	sevil	yliad	eht	ni	yalp	yeht	elor	laitnesse	eht	ot	sknaht	,yad
tneserp	eht	ot	evila	tpek	neeb	evah	hcihw	,slipup	ot	srehcaet	morf	dna	nerdlihc	ot	stnerap	morf	seirutnec	eht	revo	nwod	dessap	snoitidart	lacisum	euqinu	edulcni	eseht	netfO	.snaicisum	layor	eht	desoppo	slertsnim	fo	dliug	eht	fo	sretsam	nrows	eht	hcihw	ni	taht	ekil	,sehsimriks	erew	erehT	.nailatI	dna	hctuD	,nalataC	,hsinapS	,hsilgnE	,namreG
:segaugnal	naeporuE	xis	rehtona	ni	tenretnI	eht	no	dehsilbup	eb	osla	lliw	,tneminapmocca	lacisum	emas	Eht	Htiw	,Stxet	Eht	Lla	.)071	DNA	9871(	EGNAL	HPESOJ	Wal-Ni-Rehtorb	yb	resopmoc	Eht	Fo	tiartrop	dehsinifnu	eht	htnitniap	eht	focakcack	eht	ni	llaw	ni	trazom	Fo	Ecneserp	Lausive	eht	Ecrofnier	Ot	.niev	Siht	Deined	Reven	.efil	ot	The	Sgnirb
Checksni	ro	Regnis	NEHW	stsixe	ylno	hcihw	,Ecnellec	trabf	,	eW	notnA	yb	6091	ni	dehsilbup	dna	debircsnart(	elcyc	sunitnatsnoC	silarohC	eht	morf	sreyarp	larenuf	tnangiop	tsom	eht	fo	eno	,sitrom	sutimeg	em	tnurededmucriC	elarohc	eht	fo	ecnamrofrep	eht	htiw	,7151	,hcraM	ht62	no	htaed	sÂÂÃ¢caasI	fo	noitacove	lacisum	eht	your	tnemom	gnivom
yrev	rehtona	?yrudnec	ts12	eht	FO	dlrow	lacume	eht	elttil	saw	suite	taerg	that	hcus	FO	krow	eht	Fo	hcum	ht	edissop	the	saw	Woh	eb	ot	meht	deredro	ohw	I	saw	ti	rof	,gnisirpu	eht	gnirud	stnasaep	eht	lla	wels	,rehtuL	nitraM	,IÂÂÃ¢	:detats	yldlob	eh	,doolb	htiw	dekaos	erew	grebmetruW	fo	sdleif	eht	nehw	,yllaniF	.erew	ti	sa	,msilatipac	Â
â€â€âEnihâœâ€â€â	.7891	yraunaj	DNA	6691	REMMAS	,anolerb.)Serutluc	FOF	Lasrevinu(	.Deniaer	elbinat	gnihton	hciht	sraeht	sraeht	sraen	ã¢andadaâ€â€â	Neve	â€â€â€ã¢	â€TROOD	tsilâœâ€â€â	Duloc	ydobon	,yldni	,deedni	;eceerg	tneic	Na	F	F	FO	CISM	EHT	MORF	their	their	integral	part	of	the	ceremonies	and	festivals	that	celebrate	the	natural
cycles	in	the	life	of	man	and	nature:	music	that	survived	and	helped	us	survive.	247,	253,	257).	Unlike	1790,	which	had	been	a	disastrous	year	in	which	Mozart	had	not	composed	works	of	great	importance	except	the	two	Prussian	quartets,	the	Ré	Maior	String	Quintet	and	its	organ	piece	for	a	Clock	1791	was	one	of	the
MozartÃáááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááá	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	ymaurer-Kantate	and	most	of	the	Requiem.	War	is	the	scourge	of	states,	the	grave	of	justice.	There	is	something	in	the	nature	of	peace	and	love	that	cannot	be	created	by	order,	and	that	only	reconciliation	can	lead	to	peace.Ã¢Âââ€TM	Freedom,	harmony	and	justice.	You	poured	your	fragrance
on	me,	I	drew	breath	and	now	I	sigh	for	your	sweet	odor;	I	have	tasted	you,	and	now	I	am	hungry	and	thirsty	for	you.	Ã¢Âââ€TMJean-Arnault	DÃâ€TM©	Rens	and	Laurent	Geslin.	But	in	fact,	according	to	the	horizontal	reading,	the	whole	place	is	strictly	tonal,	in	d-minor:	This	is	true	sorcery!In	the	Second	Four-Part	Fantazia	(B	major	flat)	dated
June	11,	1680,	the	attention	goes	above	all	to	the	pathetic	chromatic	aperture	of	ten	bars,	skirting	even	the	major	D-bemol,	whose	expressive	tension	is	due	both	to	the	melodic	lines,	sharp	in	their	painful	ascent,	and	to	the	altered	chords	and	irregular	resolutions	resulting	from	melodic	chromaticism	in	all	voices.	And	what	better	than	the	impressive
motet	Divine	Optime	/	Da	pacem	/	Sacerdos	et	pontifex	(1514),	whose	text	refers	to	Giovanni	deÃ¢ÂÂ	́Medici	as	Pope	Leo	X,	to	conjure	up	the	solemnity	around	his	coronation	in	1513,	a	ceremony	that	Isaac	attended	as	the	Medical	Doctor	Â	́	́	́ÂÂÂÂÂ	́a	Â	́Jean-Arnault	DÃÂ	́©	Rens	et	Laurent	Geslin.	Acting	as	soloists	or	ensembles,	they	A	vast	selection
of	moms	belonging	to	many	living	traditions	that	comprise	the	vast	mosaic	of	musical	cultures	of	the	peoples	of	the	Balcan	and	their	Gypsy	and	Sephardic	Diines.	You	shone	over	me;	Its	brightness	enveloped	me	and	you	my	blindness	in	the	escape.	Balkan	comparison.	Slavery	was	constructed	about	contempt	for	the	other	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	“Over	the	next	few	months,	they	have	been	closely	linked	to	their	personal	life	had	a	deep	effect	over	the	following	months,	or	the	native.	About	him:	Vienna	de	Nancy	Stoce's	departure	(who	had	sung	Suzanne	in	The	Figaro	Wedding),	thus	taking	the	sweetest	love	of	her	life,	the	death	of	her	third	son,	as	well
as	that	of	her	friend	Hatzfeld,	and	the	notion	(received	on	April	4)	from	his	father	â	€	â	â	™	worsening	the	state	of	Saãº	of	and	his	eventual	death,	which	occurred	in	Wolfgangação	Â	€	™	™	was	in	this	way	that	he	fraternally	(in	the	sense	of	Maã§	´Nico)	spoke	to	his	father	about	the	meaning	of	death.	And	finally,	we	conclude	by	evoking	the
celebrations	for	the	crown	of	Charles	V	as	king	of	the	Romans	in	Aachen	in	1520,	his	crown	as	the	emperor	of	the	sacred	Sacred	Roman	by	Pope	Clement	VII,	finally,	taking	place	in	Bologna	in	1530.	This	event	is	illustrated	by	the	Contrefactum	of	one	of	the	most	â	â	â	€	of	Isaacã	¢,	Virgo	Prudentissima	Prudentissima	(composed	for	the	Imperial	Diet	of
Constranica	in	1507),	whose	text	celebrates	Maximilian	I	as	Emperor	of	the	Sacred	Roman	Roman),	adapted	the	new	text	Christus,	Filius	dei	by	a	dwell	authority	(after	1520)	in	which	the	original	text	referring	to	Maximilian	as	Maximilian	Cracks	is	replaced	by	the	words	Carolo	Cã	Romano	in	reference	to	Carlos	V	as	emperor	of	the	Sacred	Impained
Roman.	Given	the	considerable	formal	grandeur	and	rich	polyphynic	complexity	of	some	of	the	mottos	we	selected	(Argeli,	Archangeli	for	6	voices,	Christ	ist	Erstanden	for	5	voices,	Imperiiii	Romani,	etc.)	and	the	often	exceptional	Romani	oa	on	,sam	,ohnartse	ogla	omoc	o£Ãn	ecerapa	odot	mu	omoc	rotisopmoc	od	acisºÃm	an	laroc	o	euq	odom	ed	,ues	o
zaf	ele	euq	,otnemitnes	ed	edadidnuforp	ednarg	aus	e	)sonairogerg	sotnaC	(	siaroc	sessed	otirÃpse	o	arutpac	caasI	hcirnieH	lauq	alep	arienam	a	rev	osohlivaram	Ãâ	:otejorp	etsed	marapicitrap	euq	seleuqa	sodot	rop	adahlitrapmoc	o£Ã§Ãarimda	amu	,caasI	ed	ohlabart	od	sedadilauq	sadnuforp	salep	o£Ã§Ãarimda	ednarg	aus	asserpxE	ele	lauq	an
,nrebeW	notnA	ed	o£Ã§Ãatic	artuo	moc	o£Ã§Ãudortni	atse	riulcnoc	ed	airatsoG	.setnednopserroc	socir³Ãtsih	sotneve	so	e	caasI	ed	sarbo	sa	arap	sacir³Ãtsih	saicnªÃrefer	e	setnof	sa	erbos	laicnesse	o£Ã§Ãarobaloc	aus	e	otejorp	o	erbos	sianoicida	sacitÃrc	seµÃxelfer	saus	rop	m©Ãbmat	sam	,	caasI	sucirneH	erbos	oir¡Ãtnemoc	etnelecxe	ues	rop	sanepa
o£Ãn	,hcsaG	nafetS	.rD	ogol³Ãcisum	oa	sa§Ãarg	etnemasorolac	siam	e	o£Ãditarg	adnuforp	ahnim	rasserpxe	arap	edadinutropo	atse	ratievorpa	ed	airatsoG	.otejorp	etsed	marapicitrap	euq	socisºÃm	e	serotnac	so	sodot	ed	laossep	e	acitsÃtra	o£Ã§Ãacided	eD	oir¡Ãnidroartxe	oa	sa§Ãarg	,	wohs	oa	etniuges	aid	on	atief	iof	o£Ã§Ãavarg	a	,acisºÃm	ed
adaropmet	a	©Ã	"¢â	¬â	¢ÃL	arotiduA"	ad	etrap	omoc	6102	ed	orbmezed	ed	22	me	anolecraB	me	slaieR	senassarD	on	zev	ariemirp	alep	adazilaer	iof	caasI	sucirneH	a	meganemoh	atsE.ararreF	ed	ekuD	od	lanubirT	on	opmet	mu	rassap	ed	sioped	2051	me	s´Ãpmoc	caasI	euq	,loS	aL	iM	aL	anoznaC/tetoM	latnemurtsnI	o	e	ellaP	,ellaP	sicideM	od	arrafnaf
a	,ailgattaB	al	a	omoc	,rotisopmoc	od	siatnemurtsni	sa§Ãep	siapicnirp	saD	samugla	rizudorper	arap	,opmet	omsem	oa	,e	sadairporpa	siatnemurtsni	seroc	sad	)ittut	ed	senelos	snegassap	san	e	sumriF	sutnaC	on(	o£Ã§Ãida	a	moc	sovitom	sotrec	razilaer	uitimrep	son	euq	o	,)o£Ãssucrep	e	edºÃala	,o£Ãgr³Ã	,seµÃloiv	4	,otnev	ed	sotnemurtsni	6	odniulcni(
sotnemurtsni	31	ed	latnemurtsni	otnujnoc	mu	e	oneipiR	ed	serotnac	6	e	satsilos	serotnac	8	ed	lacov	otnujnoc	mu	:artseuqro	e	oroc	ednarg	mu	rasu	somidiced	,).cte	siairepmi	sateid	,serodarepmi	ed	seµÃ§Ãaoroc(	sodazilaer	marof	sohlabart	sues	euq	mE	it	looks	like	union	¢ÃÂÂ	a	magnificent	testament	to	the	greatness	of	his	art.¢ÃÂÂJORDI
SAVALLOslo,	19th	March,	2017Translated	by	Jacqueline	Minett	LES	ROUTES	DE	L¢ÃÂÂESCLAVAGEHumanity	is	divided	into	two:	masters	and	slaves.Aristotle	(385-322	B.	R.	That	is	why,	in	these	times	of	grave	economic	crisis,	the	sharp	increase	in	military	spending	in	the	world	is	all	the	more	surprising,	reaching	the	astronomical	figure	of	more
than	1,700	billion	dollars	and	serving	merely	to	fuel	and	prolong	the	numerous	armed	conflicts	which	currently	rage	in	the	East	and	the	West,	many	of	them	still	unresolved	and	with	little	prospect	of	being	resolved	in	the	near	future.	Throughout	history,	this	is	something	that	the	top	1	percent	eventually	do	learn.	In	the	Elysian	Fields	Lully	was	clearly
in	charge.	But	what	the	past	can	truly	help	us	understand	is	the	perennial	complexity	of	the	questions.¢ÃÂÂThe	imbalance	in	the	world	has	intensified	in	recent	years	as	a	consequence	of	an	inhuman	economic	policy	that	has	sacrificed	millions	of	lives	to	the	establishment	of	totally	outmoded	systems	of	exploitation.	None	at	all!	Unfortunately,	I	can
guess	the	reason.¢ÃÂÂ	Mozart	had	already	started	to	get	into	debt,	but	what	were	the	reasons	and	circumstances	that	had	led	him	to	live	beyond	his	means?	In	the	eyes	of	his	contemporaries	he	was,	as	the	Lullyist	fanatic	Lecerf	de	la	ViÃ©Âville	scornfully	noted	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂthe	passionate	servant	of	the	Italian¢ÃÂÂ.	In	his	last	surviving	letter,	he
wrote	to	his	wife:	¢ÃÂÂBoth	said	that	it	is	an	opera	worthy	to	be	performed	on	the	greatest	occasions	before	the	greatest	of	monarchs.¢ÃÂÂ	That	same	day,	Emperor	Leopold	II,	at	the	Hofburg	Palace	in	Vienna,	received	an	unsigned	letter	from	a	confidant	(whose	handwriting	he	recognised),	accusing	Archduke	Franz	von	Schloissnig,	of	plotting	a
revolution	against	him.	CREATION:	UNIVERSE,	ENCOUNTERS	&	DESIRES	II.	I	am	old	and	sceptical	enough	to	realize	that	¢ÃÂÂactive	goodness¢ÃÂÂ,	as	I	call	it,	is	unlikely	to	become	the	common	social	framework.	a	ni	ti	htiw	esuf	esuf	ele	euq	sasioc	ed	odatse	mu	-	adan	otircse	aivah	o£Ãn	ele	,lirba	ed	lanif	o	©Ãta	orienaj	ed	lanif	oN	.sevarg	siam
adnia	marof	sataidemi	sonem	saicnªÃuqesnoc	sA	.ªÃuqrop	o	essid	sam	,aireuq	euq	o	zef	elE	.setneconi	sezev	satium	samitÃv	ed	serahlim	ed	oir¡Ãid	oremºÃn	mu	marboc	odnum	o	odot	me	sodamra	sotilfnoc	siam	zev	adaC	.)amiC(	agitnA	aciso£ÃM	ed	lanoicanretni	ortnec	,o£Ã§Ãadnuf	airp³Ãrp	asson	e	lledabaS	cnaB	£ÃicadnuF	,aieporuE	o£ÃinUââ
,anolecraB	ed	edadiC	ad	ohlesnoC	,)CUMSE(	aynulataC	ed	aciso£ÃM	ed	roirepuS	alocsE	o	moc	otnujnoc	me	odazilaer	©Ã	ocig³Ãgadep	ohlabart	osnetni	etsE	.ahnamelA	e	ail¡ÃtI	sioped	e	airtsuÃ	,ahnogroB	ad	etroc	a	©Ãta	serdnalF	sovitan	sues	ed	,aporuE	alep	odnajaiv	adiv	aus	ed	etrap	roiam	a	uossap	sam	,tnabarB	me	uecsan	,someramahc	o	omoc
,caasI	sucirneH	uo	hcirnieH	.sesecnarf	snibocaJ	so	moc	agil	me	mavatse	-	omsinimulI	o	moc	mavazitapmis	euq	seleuqa	etnemralucitrap	e	-	sno§Ãam	so	euq	ed	II	dlopoeL	ed	o£Ã§Ãcivnoc	etnecserc	a	omoc	missa	,airahlapse	es	,sehlasreV	ed	aiuqranom	a	raburred	uiugesnoc	euq	,asecnarF	o£Ã§ÃuloveR	a	euq	remet	maireved	trazoM	e	II	dlopoeL
rodarepmi	ovon	O	.otsoga	me	atircse	,trazoM	ed	adarepsesed	atrac	a	s³Ãpa	snirolF	01	arap	uiunimid	somits©Ãrpme	sod	rolav	o	,o£Ã§Ãisop	a	ritnarag	rarepse	siam	aidop	o£Ãn	ele	euq	oralc	uocif	odnauq	saM	;snirolF	001	uo	051	ed	samos	ehl-odnaivne	,gnagfloW	ed	sodidep	so	moc	odroca	ed	,uednopser	grebhcuP	e	,lanubirt	on	ada§Ãiboc	o£Ã§Ãisop
amu	essevit	trazoM	euq	lev¡Ãvorp	aicerap	,oiam-lirba	mE	.VI	oitarolpeD	me	llavaS	narreF	ed	o£Ã§Ãasivorpmi	omoc	meb	,orerreuG	ocsicnarF	rop	tetom	o	e	odnuM	led	arohneS	odalutitni	aoG	ed	sªÃugutrop	ocicnalliv	o	,sagleuH	saL	ed	orietsom	od	retsua	tivalf	ed	otom	o	omoc	,tarrestnoM	ed	sarugif	rop	adatnac	lacov	acisºÃm	artuo	atneserpa	mecaP
orP	amargorp	etsE	.o£Ã§Ãide	asson	ed	apac	ed	o£Ã§Ãartsuli	a	omoc	0971	me	egdoL	ocin´Ã§ÃaM	epoH	odaoroc	od	o£Ãinuer	amu	evercsed	euq	amin´Ãna	arutnip	a	etnemlaicepse	somehlocse	euq	ovitom	esse	rop	©Ã	He	had	not	been	experienced	since	the	winter	of	1779-1780	in	Salzburg.		indicates	that	Jordi	Savalls	receives	the	award	in	2010	for	the
BORGIA	DYNASTY	(Best	Small	Ensamble	Performance).	This	was	a	peculiar	form	of	Fantazia,	based	on	a	cantus	firmus	in	long	notes	around	which	the	other	instruments	weave	their	counterpoints.	Music	has	been	present	on	the	front,	as	well	as	at	the	negotiating	tables	where	peace	treaties	are	signed,	when	the	old	enemies	finally	decide	to	reach	an
agreement.	The	existing	thirty-one	compasses	constitute	a	single	sentence	on	a	single	theme,	the	language	of	harm	being	less	tormented	and	more	restrained	than	usual.Emerging	from	such	superhuman	mental	µ,	a	true	Amasis	of	peace	and	freshness	Achieved	with	the	only	Five	Parts	Fantazia	(in	F-major),	one	of	the	most	common	parts	of	Purcell	Âs,
since	this	is	no	other	way	to	mention	Fantazia	on	a	Note,	the	fourth	of	the	five	voices	maintaining	a	long-lasting	C	around	which	the	other	voices	weave	the	counterpoints	more	smooth	and	harmonious.	543)	was	to	rest	one	month	later,	taking	off	at	C-major	before	recovering	the	main	key.	I	saw	chains	of	³	ghostly	figures,	slowly	coming	from	the	city
center	of	Hiroshima	to	the	hills	³.	The	class	differences	between	the	aristocracy	and	the	people	have	resulted	in	an	elitist	distribution	of	tasks	and	responsibilities;	The	result	was	the	sheer	carnage	of	ordinary	soldiers	in	the	First	World	War	and	the	even	more	terrible	and	universal	massacre	of	the	Second	World	War,	in	which	thousands	µ,	many	of
them	civilians	(between	65	and	75	million	µ),	were	killed.The	culture	of	warWar	has	been	a	constant	in	the	lives	of	men	and	women	for	more	than	5,000	years	and	today,	in	the	birth	of	the	XXI	century,	the	culture	of	war	is	stronger	and	more	prevalent	than	ever.	Thus,	the	contents	of	our	CD-Book	are	translated	into	eight	languages	(French,	German,
English,	Catholic,	Spanish,	Italian,	Arabic	and	Spanish)	ada§Ãrof	aug©Ãrt	amu	,uecsan	nirepuoC	odnauQ	.sirap	£Ã	naej-tnias	enneir	©Â	htul	me	5891	ed	etraM	.r	©Â	£ÃvreH	dranreB	·Â	ebro	©Â	ht	htims	nosnikpoh	nicevalc	nampook	not	a	evloiv	inihcnaB	araihC	,ttegguH	acinoM	)tnemeyaG(	essanraP	ud	XIAP	AL.41illeroC	.setnem	sasson	me	al-
¡Ãrutpac	somedop	,air³Ãmem		Ã	sa§Ãarg	,euq	,a§Ãnad	amu	ed	edadilativ	etnedneerprus	alep	uo	acisºÃm	amu	ed	o£Ã§Ãome	e	azeleb	alep	sodivom	o£Ãs	soditnes	sosson	odnauq	,o£Ãtne	Ã	.o£Ã§Ãarcorter	aus		Ã	acitnªÃdi	©Ã	o£Ãsrevni	ajuc	e	,H-C-A-B	ertsuli	o	arap	,otsiv	res	edop	omoc	,otirÃpse	me	otirÃpse	me	)A-talF	B-G-A(	latnoziroh	etnemarup	amet
mu	asu	oriemirp	O	!saton	ortauq	sarem	me	asuoper	euq	amu	adac	,sadidnetse	etnatsab	seµÃ§Ães	saud	sanepa	iussop	,sodot	ed	otiefrep	e	osorogir	siam	O	o	,0861	ed	otsoga	ed	13	ed	adatad	)ronim-d	me(	setrap	ortauq	ed	aizatnaf	amitlºÃ	a	e	onon	O	.iuqa	setnesua	o£Ãtse	sevahc	setnerefid	me	sezov	sad	olelarap	ossergorp	od	setnatluser	saslaf
seµÃ§Ãaler	sa	men	,siapicnirp	so	e	siadom	somit©Ãs	so	ertne	sosorobas	sgnilffuhs	so	men	saM	.sadiref	etnemevarg	maracif	000.05	ed	siam	e	satrom	marof	saossep	000.21	ed	siaM	;saivr©Ãs	saport	salep	ocrec	levÃrret	mu	odirfos	aivah	edadic	a	,aiv¡ÃlsoguI	ad	acilbºÃpeR	agitna	ad	o£Ã§Ãargetnised		Ã	maravel	euq	,arreug	ad	sotneve	socig¡Ãrt	so
etnarud	,s¡Ãrta	sona	etniV	.uaettaW	ed	lecnip	rivres	euq	o	marivres	euq	o	marivres	euq	oa	odivres	oa	odivres	euq	oa	aivres	euq	oa	aivres	euq	oa	odivres	euq	o	rivres	euq	amsem	a	are	soicam	snot	ed	atelap	ajuc	,ocil³Ãcnalem	otnat	mu	e	osoicarg	,onret	rotisopmoc	o	omoc	otsiv	etnemlicaf	©Ã	nirepuocsesO	©Â	oiopa	seL	NIREPUOC
SIOIONÃNARF.onihoM	leunaM	:dcaS	odnaziretsaM	dranreB	lehciM	:atsitrA	noitceriD	dranreB	etnetaP	:megatnoM	.)nissaM	.o£Ãsneerpmoc	e	aitapme	,otnemicehnoc	,roma	olep	sodarepus	res	medop	³Ãs	-	omsÃoge	e	oid³Ã	,aicn¢Ãrongi	-	edadinamuh	ad	sogimini	siapicnirp	so	euq	On	returning	forever,	the	transalpine	invaders.	As	Christian
Delacampagne,	we	ask	ourselves	³	questions:	âTruly	incomparable	light	and	shadow?	14	Cioc	Â¢	rlia	was	composed	and	performed	to	mark	the	inauguration	of	the	Eiffel	Tower	in	1889)	and	evocative	µ,	gifts	and	gifts	from	widely	different	origins,	from	the	Bulge		San	©rvia,	from	Macedonia	to	the	farthest	places	from	Ottoman	Turkey,	from	Romania	to
Romania	to	the	Hungarian	Border,	from	³		Gr	©cia,	from	Sephardic	music	to	Roma	µ.	He	saw	only	absurdity	in	³	that	he	put	English,	German,	Spanish,	Italian	and	French	against	each	other.	Masus	was	always	ready	to	take	his	pen	against	unrighteousness,	wars,	fanaticism	and	even	the	moral	declension	of	his	own	³.	µ	With	more	than	35	million
displaced	persons	in	the	world,	never	in	the	history	³	humanity	has	there	been	a	high	number	of	refugees	and	people	who	cannot	return	to	their	country	of	origin.	Like	slavery,	war	is	a	form	of	institutionalized	violence;	Not	natural	or	normal,	but	not	of	cultural	origin.	It	would	be	to	be	his	last	full	year	of	life;	He	would	not	see	the	year	1791.	At	the
invitation	of	Lorenzo	the	Magnificent,	in	1488	he	moved	to	FlorenÃ§a,	the	city	that	continued	to	call	home	for	all	his	travels	and	where	he	became	a	highly	regarded	and	much	admired	member	of	the	Medici	court.	Paris:	Ã£ditions	non	Lieu	2010.	The	final	decision	will	be	known	on	January	28	during	the	60th	Annual	Grammy	Awards.	The	touching
songs	and	the	beautiful	old	gifts	are	gradually	being	dismissed	by	the	global	music	that	floods	modern	mass	media:	TV,	Internet,	Radio,	Cinema,	CDs,	etc.	We	hope	that	our	new	CD/book	"the	voices	of	³"	â¬	In	Bal's	Passes	Â·	Kan	(â				³	AtÃ©	a	dÃ©	each	of	1950,	the	musical	³	before	odarretne	odarretne	avatse	euq	mu	rop	sanepa	adicehnoc
etnemroiretna	,adiv	aus	e	o£Ã§Ãudorp	asnemi	auS	.odnias	onitsetni	o	moc	,marirba	es	ogam´Ãtse	o	moc	sartuo	e	so£Ãm	san	sohlo	so	moc	samugla	,sosso	son	sadarudnep	elep	e	enrac	,odnatlaf	mavatse	soproc	sues	ed	setraP	.odidavni	sÃap	uo	o£Ã§Ãan	amu	ed	ovop	o	artnoc	ratul	arap	sodaivne	marof	sesÃap	soir¡Ãv	uo	mu	ed	siaer	soticr©Ãxe	so	siauq
san	redop	ed	satul	ed	odatluser	o	marof	sarreug	sasse	,sezev	sad	airoiam	an	,euq	sodiceuqse	res	maireved	o£Ãn	sianoican	soticr©Ãxe	susrev	siaer	soticr©ÃxE	.seµÃigiler	e	sarutluc	setnerefid	ed	sovop	ertne	e	,odatsiuqnoc	e	serodatsiuqnoc	ertne	atsuj	e	lev¡Ãrud	zap	amu	ra§Ãnacla	ed	sedadlucifid	sa	omoc	meb	,arreug	adot	a	etnereni	©Ã	euq	o
,aicnªÃloiv	ad	aicnªÃtsisrep	ad	e	snegiro	sad	asoredop	o£Ãsiv	amu	odnad	,avitcepsrep	avon	amu	ecerefo	son	socir³Ãtsih	sotneve	sesse	moc	otnujnoc	me	acisºÃm	ad	o£Ã§Ãome	A	.XX	oluc©Ãs	od	setna	ragul	reuqlauq	me	adasseretnised	,asoigidorp	lanot	edadilibom	amu	matneserpa	sa§Ãep	sasse	,sedadilanot	ed	atirtser	etnatsab	ahlocse	assed	m©Ãla
,saM	.YLLUL	ED	YLLUL	ES'L	ED	ELLETLELLERIOM	e£ÃM	a	soir¡Ãtisopmoc	esO	£ÃhtopA	¬â	¢Ãd	ertit	el	suoS	latnemurtsnI	TRECNOC.illeroc	euq	od	idlaviv	omoc	siam	esauq	,anailati	o£Ã§Ãurtsnoc	ed	amet	mob	mu	me	esab	moc	,nirepuoC	ed	siaguf	sotnemivom	serohlem	so	nirepuoC	ed	)etnemergela(	somecedargA	.ergela	otiefe	mu	odna§Ãnacla
.)yleviL(	ollopA	ed	odal	oa	macoloc	o	e	illeroC	matrepsed	sasum	sA	.ocin´Ãmrah	otnemanifer	lev¡Ãrimda	mu	moc	,aseihC	ad	einofniS	on	m©Ãbmat	sam	,acop©Ã	ad	sanailati	sarep³Ã	satium	me	sodartnocne	so	omoc	,liemmoS	.VX	oluc©Ãs	od	oicÃni	on	uerroco	euq	larutluc	atlover	ednarg	an	sadartnocne	res	medop	lev¡Ãtnemal	ocovÃuqe	essed
saicnªÃuqesnoc	sa	e	snegiro	sA	!5391	©Ãta	sonredom	sopmet	son	etnemavon	adazilaer	iof	o£Ãn	,0161	me	atsopmoc	,idrevetnoM	ed	enigreV	ataeB	alleD	orpseV	ed	,samirp-	sarbo	sednarg	sad	amu	omsem	euq	someceuqse	o£ÃNâ	.satrebocseder	meres	arap	odnarepse	mavatse	adnia	omsinredom	od	siarutluc	sadamac	savissecus	sA	hcirnieH	,votiT
ylisaV	,aradlaC	oinotnA	,reitneprahC	eniotnA-craM	,sellinabaC	naoJ	,wolB	nhoJ	,slorereC	naoJ	,illavaC	ocsecnarF	,rimetnaC	eirtimiD	,ylluL	etsitpaB-naeJ	,snikneJ	nhoJ	,rellÂ¼ÃmnesoR	nnahoJ	,rodilihP	,rionamuD	emualliuG	,niehcS	nnamreH	nnahoJ	,	ageV	ed	epoL	,setoC	oisorbmA	,tdiehcS	leumaS	:doirep	eht	morf	,suomynona	dna	nwonk	htob
,sresopmoc	yraropmetnoc	yb	skrow	lacisum	evitatneserper	tsom	eht	mrofrep	ot	nesohc	evah	ew	,yrotsih	ni	stnemom	eseht	ot	tniopretnuoc	a	sAyromeM	&	noitomE	,cisuM.anneiV	fo	ytaerT	eht	morf	gnisira	ecnatropmi	ralimis	fo	tnemngila	lanoitanretni	rehtona	dna	sngiapmac	cinoelopaN	eht	gniwollof	,yrutnec	ht91	eht	fo	gninnigeb	eht	litnu	deretlanu
ylegral	niamer	dluow	hcihw	dna	yrutnec	ht81	eht	tuohguorht	snoitaler	lanoitanretni	ecneulfni	dluow	hcihw	pam	lacitilopoeg	wen	a	gniward	,eporuE	nredoM	fo	seitaert	ecaep	tnatropmi	tsom	eht	FO	Eno	saw	,tcilfnoc	eht	Fo	dne	eht	dekram	hcihw	,tcertu	FO	ECAEP	eht	.emit	nwo	nwo	ni	erneg	eht	deviver	seivad	llewxam	retep	Erobeb	Erob	ecnetsixe
tsetal	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	owt	eht	eht	hcihw	FO	,nrob	essay	ENALINES	EHT	FO	ERGEG	EHT	SUHT	DNA	,sgnittes	Latnemurtsni	yrto	edoht	yrt	yrt	yrt	yrt	sres	€ã¢arref	FO	ekud	eht	Fo	seton	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	al	al	al	al	al	al	al	al	al	al	al	sllacer	los	al	al	al	anoznac	latemurtsni	eht	.Stcilfnoc	ydoolb	yb	nrot	saw	euhw	nore
si	dlrow	eloww	ehtâ€â€â	:demialcorp	eh	sicap	alereuq	ih	ih	ih	dna	eugolaid	rekees	denoissap	dna	rellevrt	taerg	shym	ert	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	ht	ht	ht	ht	sht	ht	ht	ht	sht	ht	ht	sht	ht	sht	ht	sht	sht	sht	ht.	5391	No	,)Madrettor	Fo	Sumsare	Eltit	Eht	Rednu(	4391	TI	SATATATS	DETIU	EHT	,4391	ynam	yreg	by	Dehssilbup(	Madrettor	Nov	Sumsare	Sed
kigart	ht02	eht	Fo	Sraey	ylrae	eht	ni	detanimessid	dna	DEIDUDS	yledis	ylediw	ede	ot	ot	nag	,s	Tsilaiceps	o	,sioped	opmet	otium	o£ÃN	.satorred	e	sair³Ãtiv	moc	adan	mahnag	o£Ãn	euq	serbop	saossep	sa	erbos	,setneconi	so	erbos	otsuc	roiam	ues	o	met	erpmes	esauq	sam	,maralced	a	e	maiednecni	a	euq	seleuqa	atefa	o£Ãn	etnemlareg	siop	,atsujni
etnemetnereni	e	etnemairassecen	©Ã	arreug	a	euq	recehnocer	meved	snemoh	so	sam	,aicn¢Ãrongi	aus	ed	asuac	rop	sortuo	soa	snu	odnacata	siamina	so	raplucsed	e	rednetne	ossoPÂÂ¢Ã	.)ergela(	mahnapmoca	o	euq	seleuqa	moc	aunitnoc	elE	.o£Ãs	¡Ãj	sele	,sueporue	ranrot	es	euq	mªÃt	o£ÃnÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Âmezaf	seleÂÂedraG	luaP	evercse	omoC
.XIX	e	IIIVX	soluc©Ãs	sod	aporuE	ad	azeuqir	ednarg	a	ratnemic	arap	sodarolpxe	etnemlaturb	e	sodatroped	etnemacitametsis	marof	sona	sotnecortauq	ed	siam	etnarud	euq	,sonacirfa	sa§Ãnairc	e	serehlum	,snemoh	ed	seµÃhlim	artnoc	saieporue	seµÃ§Ãan	sednarg	sad	airoiam	alep	adarteprep	lib³Ãngi	avitaicini	amu	ioF	.sodivlovnesed	socit¡Ãrcomed
etnematsopus	sesÃap	son	omsem	,ejoh	etsixe	adnia	arutavarcse	a	,sianoicanretni	sedadirotua	salep	odanednoc	etnemlaicifo	odis	ret	m©Ãbmat	ed	rasepa	e	,odnum	od	sesÃap	sod	airoiam	ednarg	an	lageli	etnematulosba	arobmE	.arutrebA	amu	ed	amrof	an	oiasnE	?lam	essed	edadinamuh	a	ravlas	azeleb	a	e	acisºÃm	a	,etra	a	edoPÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã
.aporuE	an	arreug-s³Ãp	od	lautceletni	adiv		Ã	acoloc	es	euq	latnemadnuf	o£Ãtseuq	a	¡Ãres	lam	od	amelborp	OÂ	Â¢Ã	:5491	me	uevercse	odnauq	otaf	esse	recehnocer	a	ariemirp	a	zevlat	iof	tdnerA	hannaH	.ortaet	on	latnemurtsni	oiasne	oriemirp	o	someret	£ÃhnamA	.somitlºÃ	so	ertne	,sesecnarf	e	si³Ãhnapse	,se£Ãlatac	,sonamoto	,)ociamara(	sueduj
serotisopmoc	e	,soriemirp	so	ertne	,ÃH	kcirederF	egroeG	e	nrebiB	znarF	The	World	War	was	triggered	in	the	two	-way	when	the	Archduke	Franz	Ferdinand	was	murdered	in	Sarajevo	on	June	28,	1914.	A	melting	of	peoples,	languages,	belts	and	cultures,	the	bullies	are	the	face	Mysterious	of	that	one	Â	Âdy	â	â	Europe	”that	for	400	years	as	part	of	the
Ottoman	impression	was	almost	totally	isolated	from	the	main	cultural	and	social	currents	of	Western	Europe.	Paris:	``	Nonu	Dictions,	2010.	Distribution	and	the	suspicion	directed	against	the	registration	and	resurgence	of	sterects	that	portray	it	as	eternally	condemned	to	a	pattern	of	murder	and	mixed.	Europe's	key	of	Europe,	we	should	not	forget,
as	predag	matvejeviã¤	emphasizes,	that	the	pensule	of	the	balcinations	was	also	â	€	œThe	Brãça	of	the	European	civilization.	Cythera	Island	in	the	south,	Danãbio	and	Sava	in	the	North,	but	one	in	which,	as	Georges	Castellan	points	out,	â	€	œThe	Oliveira	does	not	come	to	©	Istanbul,	and	the	paan	BãºLgaros	do	not	owe	nothing	to	Breeze	Macia	of	the
Mediterranean.	However,	from	the	peloponnese	to	molding,	despite	the	changes	in	the	landscapes,	the	cities	and	the	villages	are	very	in	common:	everywhere	there	are	Byzantine	churches	with	a	top	of	a	mosque,	a	mosque,	usually	a	mosque,	and	the	buildings	with	corbilized	lulas	(ãƒârdak)	and	hostels	(Han)	and	ca	ravanserai	or	caravan	for,	which
can	be	found	in	patras	and	bucarest,	in	skodra	and	plovdiv,	not	to	mention	the	caln	workshops	where	The	artisans	invite	you	to	join	them	in	a	Turkish	cafon	while	hammering	their	copper	peans.	All	this	information	must	help	us	make	us	more	aware	of	the	situation	in	which	we	live	and	allow	ourselves	to	think	independently	about	what	could	have
taken	the	present	terrible	disorder	of	our	bankrupt	humanity,	which	seems	to	be	have	lost	contact	with	their	essential	values	of	civilization	and	humanism.	Laicos	Decuder	ot	gnidael	,yrucesni	dna	opf	estes	denethgieh	a	htw	deDibmoc	,modeerf	cimimmonoce	dellemtnu	fo	yraropmetnoc	ropemenoc	aroâœâ€â	,llew	of	the	lortnoc	tsoc	ytirohtua	ni	esoht
taht	tub	,sevil	ruo	EPAHS	REGNOL	ON	NAC	OHW	EW	TSUJ	ton	the	taht	rain	,lla	evoba	spahrep	,dna	.ertuf	retteb	a	dliub	tbissop	elbish	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrot	yrots	rieht	si	snoitazilivic	lla	fo	scitsiretcarahc	latnemadnuf	eht	fo	enO	.E	hpesoJ	sa	tub	,gnivil	fo	dradnats	rehgih	a	dna	srotcod
retteb	,noitacude	retteb	,gnisuoh	retteb	:%99	gniniamer	eht	yb	dedeen	si	tahw	sessessop	noitalupop	sti	fo	%1	taht	tsujnu	yldnuoforp	os	dlrow	A	,)Airys(	elpoep	Nwoo	Rieht	gnircassam	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htaw	htron(	Egatsah	snoh	Stnryt	erehw	dlrow	leurc	that	is	Gnivil	lits	ew	tahtrmemer	tlap	sâ	â€ânam	on	,tsujnu	era	taht	swal	yebo	tbo	ylna
mnu	si	izlaer	ylno	liw	nam	fiâœâ€ã¢	Taht	su	sdnimer	ohw	,ihdnag	in	hcus	stargan	,srehto	fo	gnieb-llew	DNA	Modeerf	rof	eht	detoved	obedt	svih	Ohce	sdrow	eseht	â€â.¢.erute	tnatsid	ssel	ro	eht	tniop	emos	to	eveih	dna	Espmilg	ot	ot	srehto	selbane	eh	tahw	tut	,efil	taht	gimton	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed.	A	FO	YENruoj
Lauturips	eht	tub	,tra	fo	krow	that	ton	srettam	yller	tahwâ€â€ã¢am	)sgnieb	namuh	sa	,dda	dluow	i	,eugolaid	larutlucretni	dna	gnidnatsrednu	hcaet	ot	,nemow	dna	nem	fo	ytiradilos	dna	modeerf	gnisaercni	eht	sdrawot	krow	ot	,ecaep	dna	ecitsuj	rof	tuo	kaeps	ot	,msicitanaf	dna	ecnarongi	tabmoc	ot	yrassecen	si	taht	egdelwonk	eht	ot	etubirtnoc	ot
:noitautis	taht	fo	seitilibisnopser	tnerehni	eht	fo	Kcots	ekat	ot	su	secrof	,erehps	Cilbup	eht	by	Slaudividni	Etavirp	dettimmoc	s	SEL	ROM	sa	RO	at	rehtehw	rehtehw	and	single	economic	regulation;	but	these	are	accompanied	by	an	ever-increasing	government	oversight	of	communication,	movement	and	opinion.	That	is		why	it	is	essential	to	understand
the	globalized	world	today,	to	be	more	aware	of	the	complexity	of	the	circumstances	in	which	we	live,	in	order	to	reflect	independently	on	how	we	can	contribute	to	change					Â	As	Paul	Garde	observesÂThis	last	Balkan	war	suddenly	erupted	in	Europe	³	³	half	a	century	of	peace,	when	the	most	troubled	caps	of	its	history	C),	PlautusPolicy	(c.	AUTUMN:
MEMÃRIA,	MATURITY	&	JOURNEY	V.	It	was	the	need	to	replace	the	weak	labor	force	of	native	Indians,	especially	when	it	was	recognized	that	the	Indians	had	a	soul	and	must	be	converted	to	Christianity,	that	the	modern	rich	of	black	African	slaves	to	the	New	World	ate.	Not	a	pastiche,	but	a	serious	and	holy	work	that	is	consistently	beautiful,
harmonious	and	noble:	It	is	in	this	aspect,	more	than	in	the	similarity	of	style,	that	there	is	a	tribute	to	Corelli.	It	was	on	his	behalf	that	he	first	became	involved	in	music,	with	the	zeal	of	youth.	We	thank	you	all	for	your	outstanding	commitment	and	wonderful	musical	µ.	In	other	words,	this	confirmed	them	in	the	belief	that	the	continent	was	their
property.	The	cantus	is	the	cantoch	Gloria	tibi	Trinitas	according	to	the	rite	of	Sarum.	We	know	that	there	were	black	slaves	on	board	the	ships	of	³	Columbus,	and	also	©m	that	in	the	years	immediately	³	1500,	King	Ferdinand	I	sent	instructions	µ	purchase	and	transfer	of	black	slaves	to	the	island	of	Hispaniola,	where	they	were	sent	in	the	gold	mines.
The	international	intervention	was	decisive	in	1995,	but	at	that	time	more	than	twenty	thousand	tons	of	mother	and	bombing	disfigured	the	fanic	and	human	geography	of	a	city	that	was	the	cultural	crossroads	of	the	Balcan	Penãnsula.	It	is	difficult	to	live	without	external	peace	in	the	world	around	us.	However,	it	may	be	the	personal	driving	force	of
each	individual	and	the	best	animal	anthalon	"	It	was	not	able	to	accept	the	offer.	The	fatal	coup	occurred	on	November	12,	1791,	when	a	severe	sentence	was	rendered	to	Mozart	after	a	trial	in	which	Proncipe	Carl	Lichnowsky	[2],	member	of	the	same	Mozart	store	During	the	1784-1786	period,	it	was	also	involved.	Finally,	for	those	who	are	not
interested	in	listening	to	the	mother,	we	are	launching	3	more	CDs	with	all	the	mother	without	the	texts	spoken.	Dãƒâ	©	rens	and	Laurent	Geslin,	we	believe	that	"we	are	in	this	rediscovery	of	its	own	story	and	their	good	identities	that	the	people	of	the	balcons	finish,	once	again,	because	they	are	the	lords	of	their	Father	destination	and,	to	the
surprise	and	admiration	of	Western	Europeans,	conceive	a	different	way	of	being	European.	"	Trown	parts	and	the	ninth	of	four	parts)	dispense	them	and	therefore	only	two	sections	each.	Deep	melancholy	so	characteristic	of	purple	temperament	results	in	the	fact	that	only	five	parts	are	placed	in	main	keys.	We	firmly	believe	that	the	advantage	of
being	conscious	of	the	past	allows	us	to	be	more	responsive	and	therefore	obliges	us	to	take	a	position	against	these	inhuman	practices.	O	Federation	of	the	burned	skin	filled	the	air	[]	...	Setsuko	Thurlow,	Â	¢	Âdy	œ	â	“Ibakusha,	pump	pump	survivor.	I,	in	the	innio	of	the	imperial	diet,	in	Constance,	evocues	the	celebrations	in	honor	of	its	succession,
after	the	death	of	Emperor	Frederick	III,	as	the	new	Roman	Emperor	sacred	in	1493.The	MOTET	for	6	Angeli	voices,	Archanjanga	nos	Reminds	the	remarkable	â	€	œShaft	perpense	among	all	the	naictions	of	the	Sacro	Impained	Roman,	decreed	by	the	diet	of	worms	in	1495.	To	be	disposed	of	in	a	short	time,	he	needed	to	be	free	of	appointments	and
mozart	It	did	not	enjoy	this	freedom.	Again,	the	Central	Homophanic	episode	is	of	surprising	boldness:	through	the	use	of	tonal	shufflings,	fundamental	notes	(main	notes	becoming	dominant),	of	totally	modern	(one	of	them,	from	the	dominant	of	D-	Major	to	C	-Major,	it	is	done	through	a	false	relation	F-F-F-F-up	and	an	upward	jump	of	a	smaller	ninth
of	the	upper	voice!),	The	remote	keys	of	Major	F-Sharp	and	B	is	reached	-major.	We	reproduce	the	other	words	of	Erasmus,	with	texts	extracted	from	his	correspondence	and	several	of	his	most	important	writings.	The	mother	is	the	art	of	excellent	memory,	the	most	spiritual	of	all	the	arts	(just	exists	when	the	sound	of	a	voice	or	an	instrument	brings
her	life)	and,	as	such,	is	the	older	bay	of	human	beings.	The	senses	are	not	a	member	and,	without	memory,	not	a	mind,	"Voltaire	wrote.	One	of	the	following	investigations	mentioned	one	of	Mozart's	main	clients,	the	swieten	bar,	as	well	as	many	others	Members	of	mansion	stores,	to	whom	the	Austrian	government	suspected	of	following	the	example
of	the	Franânhaça,	establishing	a	constitutional	monarchy.	Thus,	by	a	right	that	gives	me	my	neutrality,	still	navigate	under	the	flags	of	luck	that	©	now	it	was	my	guides.	llet	tsum	i	,revewoh	:sgninrae	ym	htw	nwo	em	gniwols	ssenli	taht	taht	uoy	dnimer	deen	yldrah	i	gnicneirepxe	ma	i	taht	hsiugna	,tecugna	,	tsum	sam	y-	y-	y-	y-	y-	ym	-a	Gniyap	FO
DAETSNI	!Stseuqer	yes	htiw	ot	ot	emoc	i	,uoy	gniknah	fo	daetsni	.j(	â€â€â	Eht	FO	TSIL	EHT	no	dedulcni	ton	trazom	taht	tcaf	ehtâ€â€â	â€â€â's.Seiranoitover	yb	demialcorp	,Ecnarf	Fo	Egdol	tneiro	tneiraf	eht	romaf	yfrog	eht	romaf	tte	roma	,ytilauqe	,Trebilâ€â€ã¢	nagols	esuopse	yldetraehelohw	ton	dluow	,etulf	cigam	ytinretarf	tmyh	tmyh	no	dluw
ohhw	dna	,oraggifam	Ohw	nakusam	eht	taht	elbaknihtnu	sawâ€â€ã¢	.Elacs	Ronim	cidahs	eht	Fo	Epahs	Gnidnecsed	eht	FO	Cnetsixeoc	eud	ot	ot	ot	ot	snoitaler	eslaf	ralimaf	eht	eht	eht	)emit	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	ton	erew	yht	hguoht(	dnuof	obdua	cumrah	yhnnoces	eht	sriv	hht	strih	ãגr	stâ1â1⁄4âœâ€â€TO	EHT	Era	Ereh	,sesum	Hcnerf	eht	yb	yb
snialpmoc	gniwollf	,noitiddnoc	no	edam	,sussanrap	fo	eht.Cusum	â€â€âm¢€â€â€n	Nomiar	.Cususam	Fo	Selyts	htob	Fo	Setilauq	Eht	Eht	ot	denitsed	,tnemegne	laretalib	that	tub	ytilartuto	tnetsnocni	na	tneserperton	did	simt	.iii	tca	of	surohc	y	demnof	yrsna	y	ssrolias	and	yrsna	yrsna	yrsna	yrsna	ynum	Dna	dneirf	eht	,suep	,fiath	morre	retcahc
ralupyaned	dedulcni	the	taht	of	deviecer	yllacusaihtne	eht	ll	sawecs	sâ€â€ã¢€¢€¢siam	Lufruoloc	,evitne	Vni	.Etorw	Reve	Reputy	taht	tsgnorts	dna	Eht	,rennam	nailatiti	eht	ni	ni	ni	ni	NO	ot	decoder	era	sol,	smra	ta	si	dlrow	ehnehW	.ruobal	evals	no	snoitaler	cimonoce	dna	lacitilop,	laicos	riht	desab	seitic	lapicnirp	ehdna,	seititni	lacitilop	etarapes	os	ro
dnasuoht	a	erew	ereht	eeceerG	tneicnA	ni,	txet	gnitseretni	sih	ni	snibelxe	egdeltraC	luaPAAAAaAA	kooB7ht	fuPiIA0RehtonaSaTirojamNitsirhC7hSdrawotI	lanoitidart	fo	edutitta	tnarelot	aht	lubnatsI6ta	latipac	sti	morf	detpoda,3541	ni,hcihw,eripmEnamottO	eht	llef	snaklaB7fo	elohw	eht,revewoh,yrutnec61	ehtI.eporuERezaNtifuRetmunitifRetserewert
h,	tinicna,	hot	gninibmoc,	they	tell	us	lacisum	lufituib	a	etarc	ot	seceip	fo	yteirav	a	dedrocer	dna	deraperp,	detceles,	deduts	evah	or	meht	htiW	?thguht	dna	tra	fo	esoprup	etamitlu	eht	teun	siht	sI	.enoiclA	siaraM	niraM	snibboD	knarF101detalsnarTTNASAEB	EPPILIHP!nioCFoALopOlfAALct,	aIretct,	serneg	hta	fo	noisov	ehT	...	erutramped	citstra	where
yeltun	dan	suolubaf	a	depahs	dna	deripsni	under	sledum	amoceb	ylltneoqesbus	dluohhw	serusert(noitasilivic	keerG	yranidroartxe	eht	fo	serusert	citsitra	hth	fo	yrevocsid	ehb	deripsni	dendecniulfni	,strA	eht	fo	gnihsiruolf	wen	suorogiv	a	ot	echny	,NiewRehlwRehlwRehlwRehlw	saw	tI.denolNabReve,	ha	ha,	mus,	tsdum,	ah,	snirolf	10	MH,	tns,	grebhcuP,
yad,	taT	.mecap,	aD	tricnoc,	et	ot	noitcudortnI.yrt	I	drah,	oh	rettam	on,	yanom	na	nray	tonnac,	IV,	nylno	tiebla,	em	tsniaga	os	etaf,	yletanutrofnU	!delievah,	I	osla	tcephsih,	tub;	troppus	pledneirf	ruy,	no,	Nirvar,	nvar,	Nrnivar,	Nct,	Notnivar,	Nrhvar,	Notteri,	Nottero;	cihw,	sneepxtnerruc	suurumen	yum	tem	tasel	ta	nac	I	under	os	asooh	ym	ta	strecnoc
noitpircsbus	evig	na	daeha	og	og	oot	dediced	I	,noitotis	albaresim	ym	fu	etips	,	throne,	throne	It	was	after	the	French	revolution	-	or,	more	precisely,	since	it	is	Napolean,	that	a	terrible	and	systematic	change	came	up	with	the	recruitment	of	young	people	from	any	and	all	Fumãlia	in	the	city	and	in	Paãs.	It	is	a	vital	century.	As	Stefan	Zweig	writes:	â	€
œWhy	is	a	wonderful	moment,	Europe	was	united	by	the	dream	of	a	shared	civilization,	which,	its	unity	of	language	[Latin],	religion	and	culture,	End	to	your	terrible,	ancient	ancient	discourse.	Its	symphonies	were	incomparable,	and	what	the	conductor	had	done	by	the	string	quartet	and	quintet,	it	now	reaches	his	writings	for	the	orchestra
regardless	of	the	piano:	he	makes	her	the	substance	of	pure	poetry.	of	symphy	composition	in	its	day	at	the	age	of	32.	For	two	weeks	now,	I	sent	a	signature	list,	and	the	name	is	Swieten!	¢	âferences,	on	January	20,	1790,	Mozart	wrote	once	again	to	your	friend	Puchberg:	â	€	œIf	you	can	and	lend	me	100	more	florins,	you	will	make	me	a	lot.	However,
this	modernization	of	our	daily	lives	meant	that	much	of	the	mother	who	had	survived	unharmed	over	time	and	forgetting	now	gradually	disappearing	and	being	replaced	by	more	"modern"	and	"universe".	Purcell	in	the	name	of	seven	parts	surpasses	his	six	-part	neighbor,	both	in	size	and	in	the	quality	of	inspiration.	Examining	the	remaining	thirteen,
we	note	a	growing	care	of	unity	and	integration:	the	first	fantasy	of	three	-way,	no	less	than	six	successive	themes,	while	the	ninth	ninth	of	four	parts	(probably	the	clanmax	all	over	the	all)	is	fully	constructed	with	two	reasons	of	four	notes	each.	These	several	shapes	are	combined	and	almost	"serial"	overlapping!	The	same	applies	to	second	section,
which	rests	in	two	ascending	rooms	(A-D-C-F-F).	Since	the	Indian	Upon	XVII,	the	English	arrived	in	the	Caribbean,	first	in	Bermuda	(1609)	and	then	in	While	the	Dutch	were	the	first	to	unload	twenty	African	slaves	(20	August	1619)	at	the	port	of	Jamestown,	in	the	English	colony	of	Virginia,	it	became	the	center	of	the	tobacco	growing	industry.	New
York:	Oxford	University	Press	2004.	This	brought	Puchberg's	enterprise	©stimos	to	Mozart	since	the	previous	winter	for	a	total	of	510	Florins,	with	the	expected	fees	of	the	composer	of	CosÃ¬	Tutte	being	offered	as	security.	As	J.	The	Florentine	Carnival	Song	Hora	E	Di	Maggio	evokes	his	arrival	in	Floren	(1485)	and	his	subsequent	marriage.	Written
during	the	summer	of	1680,	they	bring	two	unbroken	instrumental	translations	in	England	to	a	crown	conclusion.	But,	as	Raimon	Panikkar	says,	âjustice	should	not	be	confused	with	legality		³s.	It	was	at	that	moment	that	Luther,	seeing	the	peasant	revolt	turn	against	its	powerful	protectors,	condemned	the	revolts	of	1525	in	an	unusually	violent
pamphlet,	issuing	no	less	than	a	call	for	massacre,	titled	Ã¢	â¬	ÅManst	the	hordes	of	thieves	and	µ		murders	of	peasants'	âTMa	They	were	naked	and	tattered,	bleeding,	burned,	blackened	and	swollen.	In	fact,	both,	as	pointed	out	by	Christian	Delacampagne	in	his	Histoire	de	Lântanos	(Paris,	2002)	-	circled	some	five	thousand	years	ago,	in	the	region
that	historians	call	the	"Fertile	Crescent	â¬	â¢	[...]	There	is	a	simple	explanation	for	this	apparently	surprising	connection	between	the	emergence	of	writing,	slavery	and	the	state:	all	three	have	become	viable	when	the	production	needs	of	a	particular	social	group,	at	a	given	time	and	place,	have	become	sufficiently	developed	to	allow	them	to
produce	a	greater	quantity	of	food	than	is	necessary	for	the	survival	of	the	community.	The	norm	A©	two	or	tr	Dna	yrotciv	sih	kram	t	â€â€ât¢€â€â€Tr	neht	ollopa	â€â€â€â	â€â	,Ecaep	Elbaimaâœâ€â	:Ecaep	ot	nmyh	a	gnignis	yb	nap	revo	shpmuirt	ohw	,ollopa	fo	Esug	esug	elht	nip	esuverp	eht	Eht	taht	tâ€â€ã¢nsi	dna	.ytinuh	fo	egatireh	elbignatni	eht
fo	selpmaxe	gnivom	tsom	dna	tsehcir	eht	fo-o	stutittsnoc	is	ylecreif	thguof	oh	,stnavigahni	sti	fo	erutan	suoilleber	dna	ekikil-roirraw	,suoeremaroc	eht	sla	tub	â€â€â€Tr	Studoh	sennuf	st	hht	stiurf	stiurf	stiurf	stiurf	stiurlf	â€â€âmenoh	dna	doolbâ€â€â€â'	acrof	leunam	to	.vi	erram	&	evolm	,sretnuocne	:REMMOCNE	.Era	you	:strap	Neves	dna	xis	of
seceip	owt	eht	ecno	ta	trapa	tes	su	tel	.	ytilbisses	namuh	fo	snoisserpxe	citsistra	tsehgiah	eht	fo	eno	,cisum	?dlrow	eht	eht	evas	stuaeb	Fo	dnik	tahw	]â€â€â€m	â€â,Nemeltnegâ€â€â	,if	neht	eh	dna	â€â€â's?dlrow	eht	evas	dluow	Ers	of	Siâ€â	,NIKHSYM	ECNIRP	SKSA	Etiloppih	dellac	tsiehta	na	EFORUE	EFIL	LAUTCELLETNI	GNICAF	Noitseuq	only
latneadnuf	eht	swelborp	ehtâ€â€â	:5	Shpmuirt	ts	Etaerg	sti	starbelec	suicumrah	sâ€â€â€âllup	Erehw	The	city's	H	-Po	is	also	H	-Eso	HT	YB	Dema	RF	Rohro	otnemanoitseuqni	ues	evet	ylluL	.etnatsetorp	elaroc	mu	omoc	edadiralupop	uohnag	etnemadipar	euq	acipÃt	atcafartnoc	amu	,nessaL	hciD	¿Ã£ÃuM	hcI	,kcurbsnnI	gnoS	od	acisºÃm		Ã	odatpada
,nessaL	hciD	ssuM	hcI	,tleW	ed	lautiripse	otxet	o	moc	iuqa	adacove	©Ã	euq	,etnatsetorP	anaretuL	ajergI	a	airanrot	es	edrat	siam	euq	od	otnemicsan	o	odnacram	,amoR	artnoc	seset	saus	uocilbup	rehtuL	,orbutuo	ed	13	me	,sioped	sesem	sieS	.rotide	mu	rartnocne	a	orenªÃg	od	omitlºÃ	o	iof	,0661	,ona	omsem	eleuqan	odacilbup	ekcoL	wehttaM	ed
saisatnaf	ed	otnujnoc	lev¡Ãrimda	O	.iv	etrom	e	oilÃxe	,oicÃfircas	,edadilautiripse	:onrevnI	.aneiV	me	oserp	,sedadlucifid	sairp³Ãrp	saus	ed	orienoisirp	mu	are	trazoM	.2DC	me	14	e	04	sainofnis	e	1DC	me	04	e	93	sainofnis	moc	,sDC	siod	me	sainofnis	sªÃrt	sad	atsoporp	asson	Ãad	,ronem	G	me	ainofnis	ad	lanif	o	s³Ãpa	,C	me	ainofnis	ad	somamixorpa	son
odnauq	etnerapa	©Ã	lacisum	osrucsid	od	atiefrep	edadiunitnoc	amsem	A	.sarutluc	e	samoidi	,seµÃ§Ãalupop	ed	lev¡Ãcirtxeni	arutsim	amu	me	odnatluser	,assam	me	seµÃ§Ãargim	e	o£Ã§Ãatsaved	ed	ortsar	mu	uoxied	,opmet	omsem	oa	,e	£ÃlsI	o	,o£Ãigiler	ariecret	amu	uizudortni	,odal	mu	roP	.trazoM	ed	laicos	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	otrep	ed	metelfer	grebhcuP
rop	sadatserpme	oriehnid	ed	sedaditnauq	sA	.roniM-D	me	o£Ãtse	saizatnaf	sortuo	sªÃrt	e	,sezev	ortauq	ed	sonem	o£Ãn	odartnocne	res	eved	)trazoM	moc	ahlitrapmoc	ele	euq	o£Ã§Ãeliderp	amu(	otirovaf	roniM-G	ueS	.opit	od	etra	ed	sarbo	marizudorp	sortuo	sotium	e	ekcoL	,snikneJ	,sewaL	,snobbiG	,dryB	-	acop©Ã	ad	sertsem	seroiam	so	e	,marecerapa



"saicnªÃirepxe	sa"	ed	sanetnec	,IIVX	oluc©Ãs	od	lanif	o	e	IVX	oluc©Ãs	od	oicÃni	o	ertnE	.ratnecserca	ed	airatsog	ue	euq	asioc	amu	siam	¡Ãh	e	]...[	.odoÃrep	od	soir³Ãtarepo	sotnussa	soir¡Ãv	ed	etnof	a	,oidÃvO	ed	IX	orvil	od	sesofromatem	sad	odariter	omoc	,siap	sues	ed	!asecnarf	ahniram	ad	edadirepsorp	a	arap	siativ	o£Ãt	mare	euq	,sonaeco	sod
amlac	a	maigiv	euq	sedadnivid	sa	,snoyclaH	sod	air³Ãtsih	a	riteper	arap	seµÃxelfer	sA	your	fanatics.	The	Second	Balcan	War	hatch	a	year	later,	after	the	defeat	of	the	Bãº	Delgaros,	while	at	the	same	time	the	Macedan	was	divided	between	the	Sania	and	the	Greeks,	and	the	album	became	independent.	On	October	14,	1791,	Mozart	was	in	Vienna,	and
he	took	Salieri	and	the	last	lover,	singer	Caterina	Cavalieri,	for	a	performance	of	the	mother	flute.	Michael	Tipett).	The	fantasy	of	four	parts	(in	e-minor)	dated	June	30,	1680,	whose	motion	is	more	extended	than	usual,	opens	with	a	theme	whose	dactanical	rhythm	Characteristic,	as	well	as	your	expression	and	elaboration	irresistibly,	remember	the
allegretto	of	the	Beethoven	Symphony.	Let's	hear	the	emotion	and	the	hope	expressed	in	these	survival	and	resistant	resistance,	this	memory	of	a	long	story	of	suffering	is	not	mitigated,	in	which	the	mother	became	a	source	of	survival	and,	fortunately	for	All,	survived	as	an	eternal	refrais	of	peace,	comfort	and	hope.	Translated	by	Jacqueline	Minett
Bal	·	Kan	Miel	et	Sangto	Voltaire	Declaration	of	â	€	œIm	the	senses	do	not	hum,	and	without	memory	not	in	a	mind,	we	add	that	without	memory	and	remember	to	be	remembered	that	there	is	no	justice	or	civilization.	His	last	winter	was	proving	one	of	his	most	differing:	his	friend,	Joseph	Deiner,	the	owner	of	â	€	œzur	Silbernen	Schlangeâ	€	(The
Silver	Snake),	where	Mozart	liked	to	spend	time	in	the	company	of	other	mother,	told	The	following:	â	€	œIn	1790,	he	called	the	Mozarts.	We	agree	with	Jean-Victor	Hocquard,	who	writes:	â	€	œHe	suggests	the	concept	of	a	vast	3-part	sympathetic	project;	Therefore,	it	is	appropriate	not	to	see	these	treated	works	-but	in	isolation,	but	consider	them
as	the	three	movements	of	a	sympathetic	work.	that	their	personal	³	³	and	human	society	were	connected	in	many	ways	that	were	sometimes	mysterious	and	sometimes	evident.	SPRING:	BIRTH,	DREAMS	AND	CELEBRATION	ES	III.	TragÂ©	die	lyriqueA	complete	spectacleThe	last	great	tragÂ©	die	en	musique	or	ÃâÂ				Â	In	fact,	its	existence	has
come	to	be	objectively	documented	when	Ãhist³ria			in	other	words,	with	the	invention	of	the	first	writing	systems.	The	OpÃÂ©	ra-ballet,	a	fun	genre	represented	by	the	works	of	Colasse	and	Campra,	had	for	ten	years	a	resounding	success.LuÃs	XIV	did	not	take	part	in	the	first	presentation	of	Alcyone,	from	which	the	pr³logo,	as	was	de	rigueur	in	this
official,	however,	exalted	his	power.	It	was	the	immediate	model	Â	Purcells.	GentlemenÂ	he	exclaimed,	addressing	the	whole	company,	Â			It	revolves	around	Ceyx,	King	of	Trachis	in	Thessaly	and	son	of	Faustus	³	the	god	of	light,	and	Alcyone,	the	daughter	of	Aeolus,	the	god	of	winds.	This	was	a	direct	allusion	to	the	operational	scenes	in	which	the
gods	were	preceded	by	messengers.Descendant	of	Apollo	who	comes	to	offer	Lully	his	violin	and	its	place	in	Parnassus	(nobly).This	is	an	orchestral	piece,	traditionally	used	in	³pera,	to	celebrate	the	majesty	of	the	event,	and	to	cover	up	the	noise	of	the	MachinesÂ		In	the	name	of	our	friendship,	I	implore	you	to	do	this	kindness	to	me,	but	it	must	be
immediately.	The	attractiveness	of	Italian	music	influenced	him	first.	But	what	a	contrast	between	the	creative	intensity	of	this	giant	and	its	miserly	and	increasingly	desperate	financial	situation,	which	has	often	lent	money	to	him	from	his	friends	in	the	room.	In	another	letter	to	Michael	Puchberg,	dated	July	12,	1789,	he	writes:	Oh,	God	Oh,	.	All	this
music,	together	with	the	previous	recording	of	instrumental	music,	âSpirit	of	the	Balkansâ		µallows	us	to	evoke	a	multicultural	map	of	the	traditions.	The	CosÃ£-Fan	Tutte	was	held	four	more	times,	but	on	20	February,	Emperor	Joseph	II	died	and	the	cinemas	remained	closed	during	the	official	period	of	mourning	until	12	April.	Given	that	the	rainbow
that	appeared	³	³	the	dil-	vius,	there	is	a	symbol	of	hope	in	the	Bible	and	in	the	Christian	iconography,	it	must	have	been	obvious	to	the	initiates	that	the	painting	described	the	crowned	store	of	hope.	These	links	µ	with	MaÃonaria	are	further	corroborated	by	the	recent	Discovery	of	an	authentic	document	in	which	Mozart	is	called	a	member	56:	Ã¢	â¬
ÅMozart	Wolfgang:	Kapell	Meister	III	-	also	©m	we	know	that	Mozart's	most	important	work,	the	Maurerische	Trauermusik	(K.477),	was	performed	in	1785	at	the	funeral	³	the	deaths	of	two	members	of	that	Lodge-Georg	August,	Duke	of	Mecklenburg-Strelitz	(who	died	on	6	November)	and	Franz,	Count	EsterhÃ£zy	von	GalÃ£ntha	(who	died	on	7
November).	To	listen	to	music,	we	must	be	at	peace	and,	at	the	same	time,	music	is	a	source	of	peace.	It	should	be	remembered	that	the	music	of	the	Balkan	was	influenced	in	a	very	profound	way	by	the	Roma,	or	Gypsy,	culture	(see	the	article	by	Javier	PÃ	í	Â©	Rez	Senz	-	MÃsica	with	a	Roma	soul)	-	a	fact	that	seems	to	have	been	forgotten	by	the
music³logos	of	the	region,	who	talk	about	"Serbian",	"Bulgarian"	or	"Macedonian",	not	to	mention	that	its	sources	and	the	musicians	who	present	it	are	often	Tzigane	(Gypsy).	Some	of	the	most	representing	the	different	cultures	of	this	part	of	Eastern	Europe,	together	with	the	soloists	of	HespÃ¨Ârion	XXI	and	myself,	have	delved	into	this	extraordinary
historical,	traditional	and	even	modern	musical	heritage	to	study,	select	and	perform	it,	thereby	creating	a	genuine	intercultural	dialogue	between	the	different	cultures	that	have	so	often	been	torn	apart	by	dramatic,	age-old	conflicts.The	selection	of	music	for	this	recording	has	been	carried	out	on	the	basis	of	our	research	into	the	Sephardic	and
Ottoman	repertories	conserved	in	the	principal	cities	of	the	Balkans	and,	above	all,	thanks	to	the	proposals	made	by	the	various	specialist	musicians	and	ensembles,	including	Bora	DugiÃÂ,	Tcha	Limberger,	Nedyalko	Nedyalkov,	Dimitri	Psonis,	Gyula	CsÃÂk	and	Moslem	Rahal,	whom	we	invited	to	work	with	us	on	the	project.	25	YEARS	LA	CAPELLA
REIAL	DE	CATALUNYAIn	1987,	after	13	years	of	intense	research,	concerts	and	recordings	with	the	ensemble	HespÃ¨Ârion	XX,	the	decision	to	send	our	children	to	school	in	Catalonia	led	to	us	spending	more	time	there	and	gave	us	the	opportunity	to	contact	and	select	various	Romance	language-speaking	singers	from	Catalonia,	Spain	and	other
countries.	This	Ottoman	conquest	also	brought	considerable	upheavals	in	the	human	geography	of	the	region.	[¢ÃÂ¦Â]	Myshkin	stared	at	him	in	silence.¢ÃÂÂ	The	prince	has	no	answer,	but,	like	Antoni	TÃ	pies,	we	believe	in	an	art	that	is	useful	to	society,	an	art	that	through	beauty,	grace,	emotion	and	spirituality,	has	the	power	to	transform	us	and
make	us	more	sensitive	and	altruistic.I	would	like	to	conclude	with	a	quotation	from	a	great	writer,	a	man	of	great	commitment	and	a	very	dear	friend,	JosÃ©Â	Saramago:	¢ÃÂÂIf	I	were	asked	to	place	charity,	justice	and	goodness	in	order	of	priority,	I	would	put	goodness	first,	justice	second	and	charity	third.	There	was	another	Couperin	who	was	a
master	of	humour	and	whose	claws	were	sharp.	There	were	great	battles,	like	the	one	to	which	the	lovers	of	Italy	rallied,	Which	led	him	to	write,	at	twenty	-two	or	twenty	-four	years,	the	first	sonatas	to	appear	in	the	Franânhaça.	As	they	would	not	have	aroused	no	interest	in	the	Poca,	the	young	composer	did	not	even	try	to	publish	them,	and	they
were	not	in	the	press,	edited	by	Peter	Warlock	in	1927!	This	collection	of	the	peãties	of	three	parts,	a	true	one	in	the	â	€	Â	Â	€	â	€	â	€	â	â	â	â	aint	these	documents	reveal	not	the	most	unimaginable	myopia	of	beings	Humans,	but	also	their	greatest	noise.	The	beautiful	things	in	this	world	pushed	me	away	from	you,	and	yet	if	they	were	not	in	you,	they
would	not	have	been	nothing!	You	broke	my	deafness	barrier.	In	the	16th	century,	however,	all	of	the	Boncã	£	S	fell	to	the	Ottoman	impression	which,	in	1453,	adopted	from	his	capital	in	Istanbul	the	tolerant	attitude	of	traditional	Islam	to	the	most	Christian	majority.	"	PEOPLE	â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	€,	as	long	as	they	accepted	the	MUARYROMAN	government
and	paying	the	taxes	that	exempt	them	from	military	service.	Together	with	Alban	Berg,	another	of	the	disciples	of	Schãƒâ	€	™	nbergã	¢,	he	would	become	one	of	the	great	composers	of	the	Dodecaphon	and	Serial	School.	But	it	would	be	two	hundred	years,	dozens	of	wars	and	several	attempts	at	genocide	later,	in	the	aftermath	of	1945,	before	it	is
bitter,	Explicitly	learned	by	the	philosophers	Max	Horkheimer	and	Theodor	W.	A	true	musical	mosaic	performed	using	the	original	instruments	of	each	culture:	Kaval,	Gãƒ	"Dulka	(Lira	BãºLgara),	Tamura,	Lira	Greek,	Kamancheh,	Kanun,	Oud,	Tambur,	Ney,	Santur	,	Suz,	violin	and	double	bass,	frula,	cymbalum,	accordeon,	“rgã	£	o	and	guitar,	etc.
Massin,	we	believe	that	"I	wondered	its	more	(experience)	that	the	1788	trilogy	was	still	born,	yet	personal	circumstances	while	remaining	true	to	them,	and	the	victory	proclaimed	in	the	Symphony	in	C	major	is	both	Mozart¢ÃÂÂs	victory	over	poverty	and	solitude	and	the	victorious	future	towards	which	humanity	is	progressing.¢ÃÂÂThis	unity	strikes
us	as	quite	evident,	both	in	terms	of	performance	and	as	a	listening	experience:	one	need	only	feel	the	naturalness	and	eloquence	of	the	development	of	the	first	movement	of	the	Symphony	in	G	minor,	performing	or	listening	to	it	after	the	final	Allegro	of	the	Symphony	in	E-flat	major.	These	pieces	are	short,	none	of	them	exceeding	a	hundred	bars	in
common	time.	[¢ÃÂ¦Â]	Myshkin	stared	at	him	in	silence.¢ÃÂÂ	The	prince	has	no	answer,	but,	like	Antoni	TÃ	pies,	we	believe	in	an	art	that	is	useful	to	society,	an	art	that	through	beauty,	grace,	emotion	and	spirituality,	can	have	the	power	to	transform	us	and	make	us	become	more	sensitive	and	plus	altruistic.¢ÃÂÂI	have	learnt	to	love	you	late,
Beauty,	at	once	so	ancient	and	so	new!	I	have	learnt	to	love	you	late!You	were	within	me,	and	I	was	in	the	world	outside	myself	and	that	is	where	I	searched	for	you,	and,	disfigured	as	I	was,	I	fell	upon	the	lovely	things	of	your	creation!	You	were	with	me,	but	I	was	not	with	you.	The	various	episodes	of	the	war	including	constant	conflicts	in	the
Netherlands,	the	Peace	of	Prague	of	1635	(which,	although	it	did	not	put	an	end	to	the	Thirty	Years	War,	brought	about	a	change	in	the	belligerents);	the	war	against	Spain,	where	the	battlefronts	shifted	geographically	from	North	to	South;	the	war	of	the	Ottoman	Empire	against	Venice;	the	civil	war	in	England,	another	nation	which	intervened	on
the	international	scene	in	a	war	as	long	as	it	was	complicated;	the	Peace	of	the	Pyrenees;	the	conquest	of	Crete	by	the	Ottomans;	the	Treaties	of	Nimeguen	and	Ryswick	and	the	Ottoman	war	against	Russia,	show	that,	far	from	being	a	separate	issue,	peace	is	always	inevitably	bound	up	with	war.	From	then	on,	conflicts	became	all-out	wars	between
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hope	to	be	able	to	regularly	offer	once	or	twice	a	year.	The	definition	of	a	citizen	-	that	of	a	man	who	actively	participates	in	public	affairs	and	sits	as	a	magistrate	-	corresponds	to	the	perfect	citizen	of	an	Athens	Democrat	[...	there	was	a	mutually	strengthened	loop	or	loop	between	Slavery	in	the	mines	and	democracy	-	a	virtuous	cranculum	for	free
citizen,	but	a	vicious	century	for	exploited	and	severely	treated	slaves.	In	antiquity	and	age,	black	slaves	were	a	rare	merchandise,	very	expensive	and	very	expensive	for	their	owners.	Mozart	had	written	the	marriage	of	Figaro,	inspired	by	the	Beaumarchais	Peãão	of	which	Louis	XVI	had	said:	be	demolished	first.	€	and	he	never	made	any	secret	to
belonging	to	the	mans.	¢	âferences	“If	a	mother	of	an	imaginative	and	passionate	exaltation	required,	sustained	and	led	to	extremes,	so	much	to	a	retaining	retaining	in	which	the"	effects	""	are	carefully	or	obloda,	so	he	is	right	".	A	title	task	he	performed	without	any	specific	commissions	and,	in	addition,	in	extremely	poor	personal	circumstances,	as
can	be	seen	in	the	following	letter,	written	almost	at	the	same	time	as	the	symphony	in	G	Minor	(K.550),	which	ended	on	July	25,	which	he	sent	Michael	Puchberg,	a	member	of	Zur	Wahrheit	(â	€	œFor	the	truth,	which	is	often	answered	in	the	mahan.	Positively	to	your	desperate	requests	for	help,	lending	them	regularly	money:	¢	â	â	€	“My	very	dear
friend	and	sister	in	order,	due	to	great	difficulties	and	complications,	my	businesses	have	become	so	besieged	that	I	catch	myself	having	to	raise	some	money	with	the	tickets	of	these	two	pledge.	In	a	famous	letter,	written	on	April	4,	1787,	confided	in	the	dying	leopold:	¢	âferences	“As	as	as	(When	carefully	considered)	is	the	true	goal	of	our	lives,	I
have	so	deeply	familiar	with	this	good	and	faithful	friend	of	man,	who	is	not	your	image	to	alarm	me,	but	it	is	Something	more	peaceful	and	comforting!	And	I	thank	God	that	he	has	committed	himself	to	grant	me	happiness,	and	gave	me	the	opportunity	(you	understand	me),	to	learn	to	vain	it	as	the	key	to	our	true	happiness.	Each	consists	of	two	to
five	episodes,	contrasting	in	humor	and	time.	Before	humanism	actually	began	its	task	of	building	universal	concord,	reform	brought	its	hammer	over	Ecclesia	universalis,	thus	breaking	the	last	remotement	of	spiritual	unity	in	Europe.	CD-book	initially	emerged	from	the	idea	of	an	ambitious	tribute	to	this	exceptional	humanist,	articulated	through	the
living	dião	of	texts	and	pernode	'moms,	placed	in	its	historical	context.	From	the	style,	unlike	the	opening,	which	came	straight	from	the	other	side	of	the	Alps.	slightly).	A	small	embryo	of	the	Fugal	-style,	with	some	Italian	syncops.	On	August	14,	1790,	he	sent	Puchberg	a	S.O.S.	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	I	must	have	warmed	myself	so	much	yesterday	and	I	must	have	taken	a	cold	without	realizing	it.	24	days	later,	after	a	serious	disease	characterized	in	his	later	stages	by	renal	insufficiency,	Mozart	died	12:55	on	December	5,	1791,	at	35.	His	sister	£	£	£	£	me(	edadinamuh	ad	air³Ãtsih	ad	ognol	oa	socint©Ã	sopurg	e	sovop	ertne	ratul	e
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obsolete	the	works	of	previous	µ.	Histoire,	SociÃ©,	perspectives.	Convinced	of	the	defining	influence	that	the	µ	and	cultural	traditions	of	a	country	inevitably	on	the	expression	of	their	musical	language,	the	figures	of	Montserrat	and	I	founded	the	Royal	Chapel	with	the	aim	of	creating	one	of	the	first	vocal	ensembles	dedicated	exclusively	to	the
performance	of	MÃosica	of	the	golden	age	according	to	the	³	principles	and	consisting	exclusively	of	Hispanic	and	Latino	voices.	Capella	Reial	â¬	which	in	1990	took	the	name	La	Capella	Reial	de	Catalunya	thanks	to	the	patronage	of	the	Catholic	government,	was	the	fruit	of	many	years	of	research	and	performance	in	the	initial	musical	field.	If	your
company	allows	you	not	to	do	that	and	if	you	want	to	hear	the	rehearsal,	come	to	my	quarters	at	10	o'clock	tomorrow	morning,	and	we'll	all	be	there	together.	³'s	a	good	idea.	Haydn	and	Puchberg	closely	followed	the	birth	of	CosÃ£-Fan	Tutte,	and	Puchberg	continued	to	borrow	money	from	Mozart	Ã		security	of	the	composer's	fees.	The	music	festivals
of	the	BalcÃs	are	plentiful	and	the	shows	of	the	fanfarare	Cioc'	Rlia	and	Boban	Markovic	play	for	the	crowded	public.		is	why,	in	this	period	of	serious	economic	crisis,	it	is	even	more	surprising	that	military	spending	has	increased	sharply,	reaching	the	astronµhue	of	more	than	1,700	billion	American	³					³,	serving	only	to	fuel	and	prolong	the
numerous	armed	conflicts	that	are	currently	raging	in	East	and	West,	many	of	them	still	unresolved	and	unprovable	We	agree	entirely	with	Robbins	Landon	when	he	writes:	The		symbolism	of	this	melting	music	shows	that	Was	completely	imbued	with	the	theories	and	philosophy	of	death	and	its	relevance	to	the	first	degree	of	order.	Auspicious	after
the	enthusiastic	welcome	that	had	been	given	to	her	in	Prague,	a	city	that	offered	her	everything	Vienna	had	denied	her:	success,	official	support,	a	theater	and	stage	company.	It	was	not	even	eleven	years	later	(1799)	that	Ludwig	van	Beethoven,	29,	would	follow	Mozartã's	leadership	Â	€	™	s	and	composed	its	symphony	No.	1	in	dão	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	”	€	Â	€
™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	ours	who	were	brutally	deported	from	their	villages	in	ã	ã	ã	ãs	for	European	colonies	in	the	new	world	were	their	origin	of	origin	to	accompany	them	on	the	trip:	Religious	Cenomas,	Traditional	Medicine,	Dietary	Customs	and	Mother,	Canes	and	Up	that	they	kept	alive	in	their	new	destinations,	known	as	housing	or
plantations.	It	is,	therefore,	a	great	honor	for	presenting	this	"sinless	testament.	§As	on	instruments	of	the	place,	fully	aware	of	Mozarthã	¢	â	€	°	last	symphonies	that	I	realized	that	it	was	essential	to	deepen	once	again	in	his	work	and	the	most	significant	events	of	his	life	during	the	second	half	of	1787	and	in	the	following	years	.	Address	questions
such	as	the	education	for	the	future;	the	importance	of	intercultural	diament	as	a	means	of	reaching	peace	between	the	East	and	the	West;	the	model	for	which	our	globalized	world	will	evolve	¢	â	€	Â	“The	cowboy	or	simbad	model;	and	The	relationship	and	commitment	of	the	creative	artist	to	society	and	the	world	in	general.	The	project	is	no	less
than	the	desire	to	get	involved	in	a	joint	reflection,	through	information	and	intercultural	dialogue,	how	we	can	create	the	necessary	conditions	for	true	awareness	of	the	importance	of	the	present	moment	and	what	is	at	stake.	C)	Asinariaman	is	a	wolf	for	its	next	one.	1888	(the	year	in	which	slavery	was	abolished	in	Brazil),	more	than	25	million
Africans	were	sent	by	the	European	paan	to	be	linked	to	slavery,	this	period	of	history	-	one	of	the	most	painful	and	shameful	in	the	history	of	humanity	-	It	is	still	widely	unknown	to	the	bullshit	in	general.	Les	routes	of	[âferences]	couperin	¢	â	Â	œ	¢	â	©	â	Â	ours	Parnasse	or	¢	â	Â	œ	Â	„¢	apothos	of	large	sonade	corelli,	en	trio1.corelli	au	pi	©	d	Du
parnassse2.corelli,	charming	bonnetion.	CORELLI	BUVANT	IN	HYPOCRÃ	SOURCE	£	Âª4.enthouziasme	de	corelli5.corelli,	aprom³	son	entered	the	corelli	5.imercimer	of	corelli	(gayement)	concert	by	lulli	au	parnassse8.acueil	between	Doux	and	Agard9.Serving	of	lulli	£	apollon10.apollon	persuading	lulli	et	corelli11.air.	(Instrumental	Concert	with	the
title	of	apotheosis	composed	with	the	immortal	memories	of	the	incomparable	Monsieur	de	Lully).	The	title	is	grandiloquent	and	emphasizing,	but	reveals	the	mood	of	Couperin;	It	seems	to	be	addressed	to	the	worshipers	of	the	Surintion	with	its	own	manner	of	the	Hagiográfico	...	In	all	the	bars	of	this	new	work,	we	can		ehT.stcilfnoc	dlo-ega	,citamard
yb	trapa	nrot	neeb	netfo	os	evah	taht	serutluc	tnereffid	eht	neewteb	eugolaid	larutlucretni	eniuneg	a	gnitaerc	ybereht	,ti	mrofrep	dna	tceles	,yduts	ot	egatireh	lacisum	nredom	olos	eht	htiw	rehtegot	,eporuE	nretsaE	fo	trap	siht	fo	serutluc	tnereffid	eht	gnitneserper	snaicisum	gnidnatstuo	tsom	eht	fo	emoS.)yspyG(	enagizT	netfo	yrev	era	ti	mrofrep	ohw
snaicisum	eht	dna	secruos	sti	taht	gninoitnem	tuohtiw	,cisum	Â																																				ÃanainodecaMÂ	Bankhead	yspyG	a	htiw	cisuMÂ³¢	zneS	zerÂ	©ÃτP	reivaJ	yb	elcitra	eht	ees(	erutluc	yspyG	ro	,amoR	yb	level	peed	yrev	a	ta	decneulfni	neb	sah	cisum	naklaB	taht	derebmemer	eb	dluohs	tI	.sarepo	sÂ³Ζ	eht	rof	taht	sraeppa	ti	dna	,doog	erew	snoitcaer
Â‡‡‡ΤΑscitirc	ehT	.snoitibma	lairotirret	dna	efirts	suoigiler	yb	delleuf	sraw	ni	deliorbme	saw	eporuE	naitsirhC	hcihw	ni	stcilfnoc	suoremun	dessentiw	osla	ti	tub	,srekniht	dna	srerolpxe	,stsitneics	,stsitra	yranidroartxe	emos	yb	decarg	saw	ereh	su	snrecnoc	ht	hw	yrutnec	taerg	ehTÂτÃ¢.sgnieb	namuh	ot	tnerehni	si	cisum	esuacebÂΤΤΓ¢	,setanoser
yletaidemmi	ti	hhcihw	htiw	,luos	namuh	eht	ot	thgiarts	seog	dnuos	lacisum	,noinipo	sÂ⌦Â³¢GIANGnI	ÂΤΓΓ.namuh	ylluf	si	ti	sesitcarp	ohw	eh	,tub	gnieb	gninamuh	a	flah	si	cisum	sevol	ylerem	ohw	eHÂ³◄¢	sdrow	sÂ‡‡λÃâñånåhteoG	ni	;namuh	ylluf	eb	ot	su	rof	elbissop	eb	ton	dluow	ti	,ytuaeb	dna	noitome	sti	htiw	su	hcuot	ot	cisum	fo	rewop	eht	tuohtiW
.)ylevarg(	sedahS	ciryl	eht	htiw	gnizitrecnoc	,sdleiF	naisylE	eht	ni	ylluL.tuoba	tahw	wonk	ton	did	ew	fi	su	epacse	thgim	tiw	esohw	,cisum	emmargorp	eurt	si	siht	;seltit	htiw	dedivorp	atanos	a	saw	hcihw	,illeroC	ed	esoÂ	©ÃΤΟ³ΤΟΕΤΟΤΟ	L	Morf	trapa	ti	stes	yletaidemmi	:ssensudires	htiw	degnit	,ruomuh	,ruomuh	Peace	in	the	penÃnsulaA	company	that
still	faces	difficulties,	especially	in	µ	regions	most	severely	affected	by	war:	³	and	Kosovo.	Its	variety	and	diversity	contribute	to	the	form	and	meaning	of	this	espÂbalcÃannicoÂ	ÂbÂnnicoÂ	The	misunderstandings	and	suspicion	directed	against	the	regime	and	the	resurgence	of	stereotypes	that	portray	³	as	eternally	condemned	to	a	pattern	of	matan
and	mairia														an,	the	olive	tree	does	not	arrive	to©	Istanbul,	and	the	lgard	Parks	owe	nothing	to	the	soft	breezes	of	the	Mediterranean.	Ã¢	And	yet	from	the	Peloponnese		MoldAviv,	despite	the	changes	in	landscapes,	the	cities	and	villages	have	much	in	common:	everywhere,	there	are	byzantine	churches	with	hops,	often	a	mosque,	and	corbelled
buildings	(aâ§ardak)	and	lodgings	(han),	and	caravan	or	caravan	stops,	which	are	to	be	found	both	in	Patras	and	Bucharest,	Skodra	and	Plovdiv,	not	to	mention	the	paving	workshops,	where	the	arts	invite	you	to	join	them	in	a	Turkish	caff,	while	they	hammer	on	their	copper	plates.	Alonso	de	Zuazo,	named	resident	judge	on	the	island	by	Cardinal
Cisneros,	recommended	in	a	letter	dated	22	January	1518:	AGive	general	leave	that	if	traigan	blacks,	people	recia	for	el	trabajo,	al	revÂ©	s	de	los	indios	naturales,	tan	dÃ			Â©	biles	que	solo	pueden	serve	en	labores	de	poca	resistencia.	o£Ãiger	atsed	yrotsiH	dna	cisuM	eht	no	doolB	&	yenoH	odalutitni	koob-DC	ed	otejorp	ednarg	mu	ed	oidºÃlerp	o	©Ã
,tiripS	naclaB	,o£Ã§Ãavarg	ariemirp	atsE	.otxes	od	e	aracs¡Ãm	ed	oirt	od	,otetrauq	od	soir¡Ãdnuces	sneganosrep	soa	euqatsed	roiam	rad	avajesed	euq	,	trazoM	oirp³Ãrp	od	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	arap	odnahlabart	,etnoP	ad	ozneroL	ed	lev¡Ãrimda	o£Ãsrev	amu	me	,aniloM	ed	osriT	ed	a§Ãep	asomaf	an	esab	moc	,innavoiG	noD	arep³Ã	aus	zef	ele	,agarP	me
orbutuo	ed	92	.satnugrep	sasse	a	atsopser	a	erbos	ralucepse	somedop	³ÃS	.)amla	mes	satnemarref	Å	¬â	¢Ã	euq	od	siam	adan(	soniliuqa	sneb	sodaredisnoc	mare	euq	sovarcse	solep	odazilaer	oda§Ãrof	ohlabart	olep	)laer	uo	acil³Ãbmis(	o£Ã§Ãasnepmoc	ed	opit	reuqlauq	recerefo	omsem	uo	,odavreser	o£Ãn	saplucsed	ed	odidep	mu	rezaf	oir¡Ãssecen
mararedisnoc	o£Ãn	adnia	sadazilivic	seµÃ§Ãan	sassE	.	3541	©Ãta	sona	lim	ed	siam	rop	s£Ãcl¡ÃB	sod	edadic	acir	siam	e	roiam	a	aires	euq	,alponitnatsnoC	me	latipac	aus	moc	onitnaziB	oir©ÃpmI	od	onalp	mu	a	ragul	aved	V	oluc©Ãs	on	onamoR	oir©ÃpmI	od	adeuq	a	,latneirO	oen¢ÃrretideM	oN	.)8781	me(	air¡ÃgluB	,)7781(	ainªÃmoR	a	ramrof	arap
detinU	aiv¡ÃdloM	e	aihcallaW	,	)1281(	aic©ÃrG	,)0281(	orgenetnoM	,)4081(	aivr©ÃS	:setnanrevog	sues	artnoc	maratlover	es	socrut	soa	satiejus	s£Ãtsirc	seµÃ§Ãan	sa	sadot	,lanoican	otnemitnes	ed	adno	amsem	an	,mu	a	mu	,e	aporuE	a	adot	rop	uohlapse	es	omsilanoican	o	,XIX	oluc©Ãs	oN	.ain¢ÃvlisnarT	ad	seplA	sod	socip	so	e	oibºÃnaD	od	e	avaS	od
ognol	oaââ	siev¡Ãtse	marecenamrep	sarietnorf	saus	,aiem	e	oluc©Ãs	mu	rop	,e	soir©Ãpmi	siod	so	ertne	arreug	agnol	amu	a	mif	mu	missa	odnacoloc	,odanissa	iof	odargleB	ed	odatarT	o	,9371	me	,etnemlaniF	.odÃutitsed	uotse	etnemlauta	sam	,etnematrec	,rohlem	ieratse	anezniuq	uo	anames	amu	mE	.aibm¢ÃG	e	lageneS	soir	sod	acob	an	,0351	ed
adac©Ãd	aN	sonacirfa	sorgen	sovarcse	raicogen	a	mara§Ãemoc	sesecnarf	sO	.2251	me	odnuM	ovoN	on	uerroco	sorgen	sovarcse	ed	atlover	ariemirp	a	euq	ahli	amsem	assen	ioF	).aicnªÃtsiser	atium	megixe	o£Ãn	euq	saferat	arap	sanepa	sietºÃ	o£Ãs	sele	euq	socarf	o£Ãt	odnes	,omitlºÃ	roP	,siairotirret	uo	siabirt	sarreug	rop	adatsaved	uo	atejba	azerbop
amun	adalota	etnemlauta	,sarret	saus	sad	riguf	a	soda§Ãrof	o£Ãs	aroga	euq	sonacirfa	so	moc	acim´Ãnoce	e	larom	adivÃd	emrone	asson	ad	arbmel	es	sueporue	sesÃap	son	o£Ã§Ãargimi	alep	siev¡Ãsnopser	sod	muhnen	,IXX	oluc©Ãs	on	,ejoh	euq	©Ã	euq	rop	,SITROM	ERAM	etsirt	mu	aroga	e	MURTSON	ERAM	omoc	odicehnoc	arortuo	,ram	o
odnassevarta	)6102	ed	oicÃni	o	edsed	marerrom	000.3	ed	siam	,aroga	©Ãta(	acirf Ã	ed	ritrap	a	aporuE		Ã	ragehc	arap	adiv	a	macsirra	euq	saossep	ed	oremºÃn	ednarg	mu	ed	evarg	etnemamertxe	o£Ã§Ãautis	a	etnareP	.oen¢ÃrretideM	od	lus	oa	mednetse	es	euq	sarret	sa	sadot	,artuo	a	s³Ãpa	amu	,ragujbuS	:mumoc	ovitejbo	mu	etnemlevasnacni
odiugesrep	essevit	aporuE	a	,XIX	oluc©Ãs	od	lanif	oa	©Ãta	aid©ÃM	edadI	ad	lanif	o	edsed	es	omoc	Ã	.fc(	oluc©Ãs	oirp³Ãrp	osson	oa	recnetrep	airedop	euq	ralucsum	otnopartnoc	mun	,otnemagnola	osotnapse	mu	moc	,odanibmoc	©Ã	odot	o	e	,sotnemele	soir¡Ãv	sessed	seµÃsrevni	sa	mecerapa	,arrab	atrauq	an	¡ÃJ	.a§Ãitsuj	men	edadnob	¡Ãh	o£Ãn
odnauq	atser	euq	o	©Ã	edadirac	A	.sanilucsam	seµÃxiap	sa	euq	od	amitnÃ	siam	azerutan	ed	e	sacitÃlop	sonem	o£Ãs	euq	seµÃxiap	ed	otniribal	mu	ed	s©Ãvarta	serodatcepse	so	odnaiug	,arep³Ã		Ã	emon	ues	¡Ãd	anÃoreh	a	,sortuo	sotium	e	odiD	,edimrA	,etseclA	omoC	.o£Ã§Ãiutitsorp	ad	e	o£Ã§Ãudorp	ad	saicnªÃgixe	salep	sadacovorp	arutavarcse	ed
samrof	savon	a	satiejus	sagirapar	uo	sa§Ãnairc	o£Ãs	siauq	sod	sotium	,sonamuh	seres	ed	seµÃhlim	03	ed	siam	arap	osruc	me	adnia	ratse	aid©Ãgart	atse	,oinªÃlim	oriecret	od	oicÃni	on	,ed	otaf	o	arap	o£Ã§Ãneta	a	ramahc	m©Ãbmat	somereuQÂ	ÂÂ	Â	.soriegnartse	so	marof	erpmes	samitÃv	sajuc	,arutavarcse	ad	o£Ã§Ãiutitsni		Ã	o£Ã§Ãazilivic	amu	ed
o£Ã§Ãautibah	ad	aicnªÃuqesnoc	a	sanepa	are	omsicar	O	?arretalgnI		Ã	megaiv	a	rezaf	arap	oir¡Ãssecen	oriehnid	o	uortnocne	ele	omoC	.ovosoK	e	ains³ÃB	:arreug	alep	sadatefa	etnemevarg	siam	seµÃiger	san	laicepse	me	,sedadlucifid	atnerfne	adnia	euq	aserpme	amu	©Ã	alusnÃnep	an	zap	ad	o£Ã§Ãadilosnoc	A	often	abandoned	to	corrupt	dictators
(sustained	by	our	own	³)	or	to	unspeakable	multinational	companies?The	period	that	led	to	an	official	end	to	slavery	(1800-1880)	saw	the	increaseÂ			particularly	strong	in	countries	where	it	lasted	the	longest	Mozart	A	distinctly	vile	as	the	first	figure	A		right	of	the	painting.	This	is	built	on	a	typical	low	in	movement	Corelliano.LullyÃ	Âs	gras	a	Apollo
(gracefully).A	fine,	richly	ornamented	air,	totally	franc	in	style	and	manner.Apollo	persuades	Lully	and	Corelli	that	the	assembly	of	the	French	and	Italian	styles	should	be	the	perfect	one	in	MÃosica.	Luther	promptly	allied	with		the	authority	of	the	princes	against	that	of	the	people.	Â	In	the	manuscript	mentioned	just	now,	there	are	three	Fantazias	of
three	parts,	nine	(plus	a	fragment	of	dÃ©)	of	four	parts,	dated	and	written	more	precisely	in	close	succession	between	10	June	and	31	August	1680,	sometimes	succeeding	in	only	one	day	of	interval,	one	of	five	parts,	one	of	six	and	one	of	seven.	Â,	which	is	one	of	the	three	parts.	Paris	Fayard,	1991.	If	that	were	not	possible,	I	would	abandon	it,
because	art	would	not	interest	me	[Â]	More	than	ever,	I	also	felt	the	need,	as	Penrose	said	of	PicassoÂ					³	µ	Â	by	our	formidable	team	of	experts:	Paul	Cartledge,	JosÂ©	Antonio	Piqueras,	JosÃÂ©	Antonio	MartÃnez	Torres,	Gustau	Nerin	and	Sergi	Grau	(timeline	and	selection	of	source	texts).AtravÃ©'s	of	the	music	of	descendants	of	slaves,	we	also
want	to	pay	otulosba	oinÃmod	ues	rop	odiugnitsid	iof	e	acop©Ã	aus	ed	setnatropmi	siam	siacisum	sodagel	sod	mu	uoxied	caasI	,rodavoni	e	ocif Ãlorp	etnemamertxe	rotisopmoC	na.ecnerolF	me	opmet	ues	ed	etrap	roiam	a	marassap	,snegaiv	sasnetxe	saus	ed	rasepa	,e	etrom	aus	©Ãta	)7941(	ogrubsbaH	ed	I	onailimixaM	rodarepmI	od	etroC	an
rotisopmoc	lapicnirp	o	uonrot	es	m©Ãbmat	ele	,2941	me	ocif Ãngam	o	,ozneroL	ed	etrom	a	s³Ãpa	sona	snuglA	.oir¡Ãsrevina	ºÂ43	ues	uoromemoc	trazoM	,ai©Ãrtse		Ã	etniuges	aid	oN	.edadinamuh	a	adot	a	otiepser	zid	euq	lasrevinu	otaf	mu	©Ã	e	,memoh	oa	egilfni	memoh	o	euq	o	erpmes	©Ã	otulosba	lam	O	.lev¡Ãton	e	acinºÃ	lacisum	o£Ã§Ãaripsni	aus
ed	azeuqir	etnarbmulsed	e	azednarg	a	e	,sona	somitlºÃ	son	etnemlapicnirp	,air¡Ãid	adiv	aus	me	trazoM	rop	adatnemirepxe	etnassecni	aitsºÃgna	a	ertne	laturb	siam	etsartnoc	mu	ranigami	licÃfid	©Ã	ejoH â	.saicn¢Ãtsnucric	sahnim	o£Ãs	siauq	ebas	ªÃcov	sam	,ol-	¡Ãdomocni	rop	em-	eodreP	.aieporuE	o£ÃinU	an	s£ÃclaB	sod	alusnÃneP	ad	sesÃap	so
sodot	ed	o£Ã§Ãargetni	a	e	ahnamelA	a	e	a§ÃnarF	a	ertne	oluc©Ãs	oiem	¡Ãh	adajrof	iof	euq		Ã	etnahlemes	anÃuneg	o£Ã§Ãailicnocer	amu	ed	s©Ãvarta	rerroco	medop	³Ãs	s£Ãcl¡ÃB	sod	sovop	setnerefid	so	ertne	o£Ã§Ãargetni	a	e	o£Ãsneerpmoc	a	saM	.sadicerovaf	o£Ãs	sanalp	salcet	sa	,sa§Ãep	sªÃrt	sanepa	rop	otecxE	.ilaM	on	adartnocne	adnia	ettoirG
lanoicidart	acisºÃm	a	moc	etnematnuj	,)sanacirfa	seµÃ§Ãidart	sad	sa§Ãnad	e	seµÃ§Ãnac(	aivÃloB	e	aibm´ÃloC	,ebiraC	od	sahli	,ocix©ÃM	,)abmaS	e	utacaraM	,adnariC	,sonabiarap	sohnohlcobaC	,sognoJ(	lisarB	od	e	latnedicO	acirf Ã	ad	atsoc	ad	,o£Ãtseuq	me	sovop	sod	air³Ãmem	an	adavarg	,eviv	acisºÃm	A	.©ÃpO	siraP	on	cisuM	fo	ymedacA	layoR	ad
)artseuqro	ad	ortseam	,sonredom	somret	me(	eruseM	ed	ruettaB	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	adaigitserp	a	arap	odaemon	res	ed	arabaca	siaraM	,sona	atneuqnic	sod	atlov	roP	.odnoideh	oicr©Ãmoc	essed	samitÃv	sa	sadot	a	odigilfni	levÃrret	otnemirfos	o	e	edadinamused	amertxe	a	recehnocer	arap	s³Ãn	ed	mu	adac	arap	ralepa	e	oirbmos	odoÃrep	eleuqad
somrarbmel	oa	otubirt	o	revom	si	live	etulosbA	.yrotsih	tuohguorht	detaerc	snoitutitsni	edam-nam	eht	lla	fo	suortsnom	tsom	eht	si	yrevals	,oga	sraey	000,5	detnemucod	tsriF.ytinamuh	rieht	fo	noitagen	eht	dnatshtiw	dna	dlrow	nommoc	a	etaerc	ot	segaugnal	dna	snigiro	esrevid	rieht	htiw	elpoep	esoht	lla	delbane	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhht
grubnidE	eht	gnirud	enigreV	ataeB	al	alled	orpseV	eht	dna	oefrOÂÂL	s																														Â	S	ngierevos	hcihw	ni	rewop	fo	ecnalab	wen	a	,yletamitlu	,dna	dlrow	milsuM	eht	fo	ecnavda	drawtsew	eht	was	osla	yrutnec	ehT	fo	stsitra	eht	hcihw	esoht	,sdrow	rehto	ni	ÂΤΤΤΕ3444444444474774777777777777777777773273273273333233333	tnemamrasid
raelcun	latot	rof	dna	msirorret	ro	raw	tuohtiw	dlrow	a	rof	aelp	a	sekam	taht	tcejorp	kooB-DC	wen	a	si	MECAP	ORPMECAP	ORP.tsitra	eht	fo	tnemtimmoc	laicos	eht	no	,seip	Ã→T	inotnA	retniap	eht	,emit	ruo	fo	stsitra	gnidael	eht	fo	eno	yb	ecneirepxe	ni	detoor	noitcelfer	a	dna	;rakkinaP	nomia	R	,nigiro	udniH	dna	nalataC	fo	retiw	dna	naigoloeht
,rehposolihp	eht	yb	straeh	ruo	ni	ecaep	tuohtiw	gnivil	fo	ytilibissopmi	eht	no	noitavresbo	lautirips	a	;raw	yna	ni	tsom	reffus	ohw	tneconni	eht	syawla	si	ti	ti	taht	tcaf	eht	no	,ecaeP	fo	etacovda	dna	tsinamuh	yrutnec	ht61	taerg	eht	,madretto	yb	noitcelfer	a	;raw	cifirroh	a	fo	mitciv	tneconni	na	dna	bmob	amihsoriH	eht	fo	rovivrus	a	,yas	ot	si	taht
,ÂΤΕ334444377777	a	,wolruhT	okusteS	fo	tnuocca	lanosrep	eht	:etabed	eht	fo	xurc	eht	ot	su	ekat	yletaidemmi	hcihw	setouq	tnereffid	ruof	htiw	tcejorp	MECAP	ORP	ruo	ecudortni	ot	nesohc	evah	I.snoitasrevnoC	dna	riomeM	lanosreP	A	.cisum	latnemurtsni	dna	sgnos	raluces	sih	dna	skrow	suoigiler	sih	ni	htob	,detfig	ylemerpus	saw	eh	hcihw	ni	tra	na
ÂÂΤ¢	the	the	art	of	counterpoint	and	what	man	inflicts	upon	man,	and	there	is	a	universal	fact	that	concerns	all	mankind.	Couperin	belonged	to	Descartes'	father	in	his	lucidity	and	clear	awareness	of	what	he	has	done	and	seeking:	And	it	was	in	this	that	his	work	presented	"ÂÂcommitment			"		Mozart	has	reached	the	bottom	of	the	.	It	was	the	first
time	that	blacks	had	put	the	pÃ©	s	as	slaves	on	the	soil	of	the	future	United	States.	Nothing	can	describe	the	radiant	nature	of	this	music!The	collation	obviously	remained	unfinished:	In	Nomine	of	six	parts,	we	read	the	autographed	words:	Â	ÂHere	comes	the	6,	7	&	8	part	Fantazia							³	µ	ÂÂ	The	music	presents	only	the	most	fleeting	halo	of
melancholy	during	the	two	brief	homof³hybrids	in	the	middle	and	at	the	end.	Paris	Fayard,	1991.	The	animated	ending	theme	of	this	Fantazia	wastes	through	©s	of	the	folk-can	character	very	inglÃes	of	its	theme.The	Third	Fantazia	of	Four	Parts	(in	Bigger	Fan)	dated	June	14,	1680,	with	its	exceptionally	lively	and	joyful	opening,	also	presents	a
wonderful	slow	day,	which	owes	its	expressive	intensity	to	the	one	with	which	the	composer	uses	suspensionsµ	es.The	Fourth	Fantazia	of	Four	Parts	(in	c	minor)	dated	June	19,	1680,	dark,	austere	and	tragic,	one	of	the	supreme	masterpieces	of	the	Savile,	It	is	probably	the	most	disconcerting,	due	to	its	hard	and	acute	disagreements:	this	of	the	false
relationship,	used	in	a	purely	linear	spatiality,	but	with	an	evident	goal	of	expressing	the	pain	of	the	soul	(G-F	not	against	natural	F,	then	B	Flat-A	against	a-flat).	A	very	thin	fucat,	developed	at	length.Corelli,	drinking	at	the	source	of	Hipocreno,	his	flock	continues	(moderately).	A	rapid	movement,	the	only	one	that	could	be	considered	descriptive,	with
long	and	sustained	notes,	soft	dissonances	that	evoke	the	sacred	source	that	gushed	when	Pegasus	hit	the	ground	with	the	enthusiasm	of	his	hull.	Ã¢	â¬	Å	how	to	possess	-	Corelli,	after	his	enthusiasm,	falls	asleep;	And	his	flock	touches	the	next	sleep	(very	gently).	Lefebvre,	Luther	et	L-AutoritÃ	©Leelle,	1521-1525,	Paris,	Aubier,	1973,	pp.	We	need	to
speak	in	indignation	and	say	that	humanity	is	not	doing	what	it	should	put	into	slavery	and	other	related	forms	of	exploitation.	However,	each	of	them	is	divided	into	three	µ,	presenting	so	many	themes,	whose	polyphonic	fabric	is	successively	confronted	with	Cantus.	I	believe	in	an	art	useful	to	society.	The	urban	transformation	that	accompanied	the
neol-	tural	revolution	was	characterized	by	the	passage	from	a	matriarchal	civilization	to	a	patriarchal	one.	Even	in	today's	world,	it	seems	to	be	an	inating	utopia.	Since	then,	the	number	of	wars	and	their	last	few	have	steadily	increased.	And	yet,	we	must	not	forget	thatfor	more	than	95%	of	its	existence,	man	has	been	a	,	not	a	warrior.	The	turn	he
was	forced	to	turn	down	was	occupied	by	one	of	his	closest	friends³up.	The	artists	featured	in	the	recording	are	Montserrat	Figueras,	Lior	Elmaleh,	Marc	Mauillon,	Muwafak	Shahin	Khalil,	Ferran	sodamahc	so	e	)airÃS(	setnecer	siam	sotilfnoc	ed	m©Ãla	,)acirf Ã	e	anitselaP	,ainªÃhcehC	,euqarI	,o£ÃtsinagefA	on(	ozarp	ognol	ed	sotilfnoc	ed
o£Ã§Ãarefilorp	asse	,etnemzilefnI	.4102-4171	:II	ecaeP	&	raW	e	4171-417	:I	solciC	sod	zaP	e	arreuG	a	e	IIVX	e	IVX	oluc©Ãs	od	lataN	ed	laroc	acisºÃm	,ets£ÃW	reD	me	netilearsi	errom	hcaB	ed	oir³Ãtaro	O	.E.P.C	,idlaviV	ed	airolG	,lednaH	ed	odalibuJ	O	.F.G	,D	me	hcaB	ed	ocif Ãngam	O	.S.J	meulcni	sotejorp	somix³Ãrp	sossoN	.laidnuM	arreuG	adnugeS
ad	lanif	o	©Ãta	uitsisrep	euq	ais©Ãnma	amu	,lacisum	aicnªÃicsnoC	sueporue	sueporue	rop	adirfos	air³Ãmem	ed	acig¡Ãrt	adrepâ	ad	odatluser	o	iof	,o£Ãinipo	aus	me	,euq	,otsujni	otnemiceuqse	esse	a	mavel	euq	siaicnatsnucric	sasuac	sa	arbmel	son	e	otnemicsaneR	od	sodiceuqse	etnematsujni	serotisopmoc	sednarg	sod	mu	omoc	caasI	atic	ele	,oiasne
oN	.otnemahnapmoca	o	,illeroC	e	otnussa	o	odnaterpretni	ylluL	moc	,	!onailati	otnat	mu	,sªÃcnarf	olitse	on	arutreba	amu	moc	siavir	solitse	siod	sod	o£Ã§Ãailicnocer	a	etrpmuc	nirepuoC-ollopA	euq	edneerprus	o£Ãn	,otnatrop	,:odardauqne	aivah	ele	euq	,edimrA	arap	arutreba	a	etnatsab	uorimda	illeroC	?adacilpmoc	o£Ãt	o£Ã§Ãautis	amu	revloser
aireved	ele	omoC	.sacirÃl	salumr³Ãf	savon	uotoda	e	ylluL	ed	serossecus	soa	otreba	iof	oir³Ãtreper	O	?a§Ãitsuj	ad	are	a	raicnuna	ed	zapacni	iof	o£Ãzar	ad	ossergorp	O	.£ÃT	inotnA	e	issinreM	ametaF	,rakkinaP	nomiaR	,niroM	dragdE	:opmet	osson	ed	sadacatsed	sacitsÃtra	e	siarutluc	sarugif	ortauq	ed	o£Ã§Ãarobaloc	ad	s©ÃvartA	odnum	on	zap	ad
sohnimac	so	erbos	o£Ãxelfer	alpma	amu	roporp	an	etnatropmi	lepap	mu	ahnepmesed	,zap	ad	amet	o	erbos	o£ÃT	inotnA	ed	sadacilbup	o£Ãn	etnemroiretna	sarutnip	sªÃrt	ed	seµÃ§Ãudorper	omoc	meb	,lautiripse	e	ocif³Ãsolif	,lanoicacude	otnemasnep	od	e	etra	ad	otis³Ãporp	o	erbos	sotxeT	setnasseretni	ortauq	odnizudortni	,otejorp	etsed	lacisum	o£Ãn
etrap	A	.aic©ÃrG	e	o£ÃpaJ	,aidnÃ	,aiuqruT	,anitselaP	,learsI	,AUE	,ainªÃmrA	ad	sodadivnoc	socisºÃm	e	snoitaN	sed	trecnoC	eL	,ixx	noir£ÃpseH	,aynulataC	ed	laieR	allepaC	aL	ed	satsilos	so	guerrilla	warfare	(in	Latin	America)	and	various	forms	of	terrorism	have	already	left	thousands	of	innocent	victims	and	more	than	33	million	µ	displaced
throughout	the	world.	The	international	intervention	was	decisive	in	1995,	but	by	then	more	than	20	000	tons	of	missiles	and	grenades	had	forever	disfigured	the	physical	and	human	geography	of	a	city	which	during	the	course	of	the	1995	Summer	was	the	cultural	crossroads	of	the	Balkan	Peninsula,	where	the	traditions	µ	the	Slavic,	Orthodox	and	³
world	existed	side	by	side	in	perfect	harmony	with	the	most	recent	cultural	µ							³,	such	as	Islam	£,	brought	by	the	Ottoman	Turks	Proposals	made	by	members	and	specialized	bodies:	Agi	SzalÂ³ki,	Meral	Azizo				Â	In	the	17th	century,	the	exÃ©	rcitos	usually	consisted	of	professional	soldiers:	the	officers	were	aristocrats,	while	the	troops	were
merchants.	For	more	than	two	thousand	years,	the	majority	of	slaves	were	white,	of	northern	European	origin	and	of	the	µ	around	the	Mediterranean	Sea.	In	Versailles,	pleasure	had	already	been	deposed	by	pity.	Notice	the	extraordin	bass	line,	falling	on	successive	farms	in	two	steps	(semitone	and	diminution	fifth!).		third	three	parts	Fantazia	(in	g-
minor),	a	marvel	of	free	polyphony,	its	second	half	presents	infinite	µ	changes	in	the	³	and	rhythmic	structure	of	the	theme,	combined	and	tuohtiw	elbissop	ton	si	ecaep	,tcaf	nI	Â	ÂÃ¢.ycarcomed	ruo	ro	noigiler	ruo	,ymonoce	ruo	,erutluc	ruo	esopmi	ot	hsiw	ew	fi	yrassecen	si	ecaep	fo	evitcejbo	ehT	Â																			Ã¢	anamor	xaP	eht	fo	epytehcra	eht
dnoyeb	enog	ton	sah	erutluc	elgnis	a	fo	snaem	yb	ecaep	eveihca	ot	tpmetta	ehTÂÃ¢	,stniop	rakkinaP	nomiaR	sa	,taht	dias	gnivaH	.0691	dnuora	nettirw	,Â	nol	ydaerla	siht	degnolorp	ylerem	,secruos	lanigiro	eht	ot	lufhtiaf	erew	taht	snoitide	nredom	fo	htraed	eht	htiw	rehtegot	,lanigiro	eht	ssecca	ot	tluciffid	yrev	llits	saw	ti	taht	tcaf	ehT	.nageb
snoitidepxe	gnivals	hsinapS	dna	eseugutroP	eht	erofeb	acirfA	ni	detsixe	ydaerla	yrevalS.acirem	in	acirfA	,eporuE	newteb	dehsilbatse	saw	yrutnec	ht51	etal	eht	ot	elddim	eht	morf	niapS	dna	lagutroP	fo	snworC	eht	yb	detagitsni	,edart	laicremmoc	elbaezis	a	nehw	degnahc	siht	llA	.yrotsih	naeporuE	fo	snossel	eht	eb	ot	raeppa	dluow	hcu	hcuS	.rectal
sraey	ytneves	emos	euguF	fo	trA	ht	gnitirw	s	pa	fo	htlaew	eht	,snoitaler	eslaf	snow	ro	snoituloser	ralugerri	fo	,)tnanimod	a	gnimoceb	eton-gnidael	a	elpmaxe	rof(	eton	ÂΤΤΟΓÂΤΑtovipÂΤΕ3002	:kroY	weN	.elcÂ	is	eXX-eVIX	:snaklaB	sed	eriotsiH	.gnivargne	na	fo	mrof	eht	ni	emit	eht	ta	detubirtsid	ylediw	saw	syuoB	Â	©Ã→rdnA	yb	siaraM	fo	tiartrop
tnecifingam	ehT	.S	.)Â³Â³Â³Γånot	yradnocesÂΓeurt	a	sa	gnitca	rettal	eht	,ronim-f	,ronim-c	,ronim-m-n	(syek	tnereffid	eerht	ni	rucco	emeht	elbarimda	eht	fo	secnartne	eht	,0861	,01	enuJ	detad	,)ronim-g	ni(	aizatnaF	trap-ruoF	tsriF	eht	fo	gninnigeb	eht	morf	to	to	its	own	sªÃrt	ed	aizatnaf	adnuges	aN	!roneM	talf-e	o	otnauq	egnol	o£Ãt	odagehc	ret	ed
siopeD	arutreba	ed	ronim-D	oa	atlov	ed	ohnimac	o	odnartnocne	,sarrab	satnat	me	sadacot	o£Ãs	sedadilanot	ezod	edno	,riuges	a	o£Ã§Ães	ad	"sacir³Ãetem"	seµÃ§Ãaludom	sa	e	,rogiv	me	sanredom	o£Ãt	,o£Ã§Ães	adnuges	ad	setnatitlas	seµÃ§Ãapocnis	sa	ravresbo	es-eveD	,sovitom	sues	ed	edadicilpitlum	ad	rasepa	,setniuges	so	otnauq	soenªÃgomoh	o£Ãt
,)ronim-D	me(	setrap	sªÃrt	ed	saizatnaF	soriemirp	soN	.setrap	ocnic	e	ortauq	,sªÃrt	me	saizatnaf	san	sodartnocne	sezilef	siam	sehlated	sod	snugla	ed	asiuqsep	everb	amu	euges	arogA	.sarrab	ed	ahnil	a	erbos	etnemervil	odnassap	,somtir	ed	edadeirav	a	e	edadilibixelf	a	artsom	m©Ãbmat	,ocorrab	otirÃpse	od	acitsÃretcarac	lapicnirp	a	,airtemissa	ad
ofnuirt	o	e	latot	rogir	oa	adaila	edadrebil	latot	somartnocne	,acisºÃm	aus	mE	.seµÃ§Ãircsnart	sair¡Ãv	a	megiro	ued	e	adarimda	etnemlaicepse	iof	,sutnaC	o	odot	moc	,enimoN	me	sarvalap	sad	sutcideneB	ed	oir¡Ãnec	on	megassap	a	e	,acisºÃm	assen	siartsigam	siam	sassam	saus	ed	amu	otircse	aivah	,renrevaT	nhoJ	,roduT	ed	rotisopmoc	O	.edraG	luaP
.51:8	,5491	ed	otsoga	ed	6	,amihsoriH	)5591-9781(	nietsniE	treblA	.o£Ãsneerpmoc	alep	oda§Ãnacla	res	edop	³Ãs	;a§Ãrof	alep	aditnam	res	edop	o£Ãn	ecaeP	A"	xiaP	aL	etoP	seuqisuM	e	etrA	,sotxeT	MECAP	ORP	TTENIM	ENILEUQCAJ	ROP	ODALSNART	2102	ed	onotuO	,arretalleB	llavaS	idroJ.siairotirret	uo	socim´Ãnoce	sesseretni	sanepa	ed	m©Ãla
ebos	euq	larom	laedi	mu	moc	odroca	ed	revlovnesed	es	ed	zapac	adinU	aporuE	amu	:sadahlitrapmoc	o£Ã§Ãazilivic	e	arutluc	amu	rop	adinu	aieporuE	o£ÃinU	amu	ed	,ejoh	odibecrep	etnemlatot	o£Ãn	adnia	,ecocerp	onalp	mu	o£Ãs	sai©Ãdi	sauS	.siartsecna	sair³Ãmem	ed	air¡Ãid	adrep	ad	sasuac	siapicnirp	sad	amu	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãazilabolg	ad	laidromirp
aicnªÃulfni	a	,aen¢Ãtnatsni	o£Ã§Ãacinumoc	ad	odnum	o	,ejoh	mE	.air³Ãmem	asson	me	somazirolav	euq	sotnemom	,seµÃ§Ãaroc	sosson	soa	aiglatson	e	aru§Ãod	uo	airgela	,zap	mezart	,soriegassap	m©Ãrop	,sosnetni	o£Ãt	sotnemoM	.ocim´Ãnoce	uo	ratilim	,raelcun	etnemarem	©Ã	o£Ãn	oir¡Ãssecen	otnemamrased	o	saM	(em	f-major),	or	homophomic
final	final	which	surprises	us:	³	µ	the	F-major	closure	of	the	previous	sessionA	followed,	without	any	preparation,	except	for	a	brief	syllabus,	by	E-major	(a	speedy	and	highly	drastic	discharge),	who	turns	out	to	be	the	dominant	of	A-major,	a	maze	of	complex	modulations,	with	chromaticisms	and	suspensions	µ	Mozartean	boldness,	leads	to		conclusion.
Yes,	without	the	misery	of	diverse	peoples	who,	after	a	long	shared	adventure,	will	constitute	in	Europe	a	distinct	cultural	expression.Â	ÂÂÂ	Travelers	observers	pointed	to	a	certain	lifestyle,	a	sppÃÂ													³	ÂÂ	In	the	research	on	the	specific	characteristics	of	Hispanic	and	European	vocal	polyphony	before	1800,	the	whole	has	been	distinguished	by
an	approach	to	performance	that	combines	the	need	for	the	quality	of	the	vocal	sound	and	its	suitability	to	the	style	of	the	period,	as	well	as	the	statement	and	expressive	projection	of	the	text,	and,	above	all,	a	respect	for	the	spiritual	and	artistic	dimension	of	each	and	every	work.	In	conclusion,	history	teaches	us	that	peace	is	not	made	by	treaties,
just	as	love	is	not	made	by	decree.	Lully's	jealousies	were	the	Italians	and	their	imitators	whom	he	had	destroyed	and	who	took	revenge.	Ludwig	Nohl,	Mozart	nach	den	Schilderungen	Zeitgenossen,	Leipzig,	1880.	In	1791,	the	financial	circumstances	of	the	Mozart	family	improved.	It	features	a	mosaic	of	sound	that	takes	the	form	of	a	living	day	of
spiritually	expressive	vocal	and	instrumental	music	from	a	variety	of	repertoires	from	the	east	(Armenia,	Turkey,	Sepharad,	India,	,	Israel	and	China)	and	west	(Greece,	Spain,	England,	Portugal,	Italy,	East	Asia	and	Belgium)	³.	We	will	try	to	evoke	these	shameful	moments	in	the	history	³	humanity	through	a	series	of	eloquent	texts	and	accounts,
accompanied	by	the	death	and	vitality	of	the	music	to	which	slaves	sang	and	gave	birth.	And	yet,	how	could	they	think	of	singing	and	dancing	When	they	were	reduced	to		condition	of	the	slaves?	That	is	why	Erasmus	respected	all	the		while	refusing	to	recognize	anyone's	authority.	âProgress		µ	³s	In	the	late	1790s,	Gerber	published	in	his	History	of	³-
Biographes	Lexicon	der	TonkÃ¼nstler	the	following	entry	in	Mozart,	referring	to	his	isolation	and	the		difficulty	of	his	councilors	in	understanding	his	work:	A¢	â¬	Å	Thanks	to	his	early	knowledge	of	Harmony,	this	great	Master	has	acquired	a	profound	and	intimate	familiarity	with	this	science	that	is	difficult	for	an	untrained	ear	to	follow	its	µ
compositions.	We	echo	the	opinion	of	Anton	Webern,	who	observed	that	Isaac's	µ	compositions,	which	in	terms	of	absolute	gift	of	counterpoint	are	comparable	to							s	Webern,	1906)	in	its	many	complex	and	complex	forms	of	polyphony.until	1680,	and	though	the	sublime	art	of	its	music	ues	ues	o	etnarud	otnat	,aporuE	a	adot	me	odamalca	etnematla
e	odicehnocer	Kool	I	nehwâ€â	,Setirw	stums	naj	â€â.yhcrairtap	a	ot	yhcrairam	gnieb	morf	gnighc	saw	yhw	emit	of	deraete	Ehtâ€â	,)3991(	laruc	emrased	y	zap	Deltitne	koh	yh	yltpa	yltpa	s	raknap	nomiar	in	.eurt	eb	yam	taht	dna	,krow	t	on	fefs	hguone	denrael	evah	ew	kniht	eWÂÂÃ¢	:noivilbo	fo	ega	na	ni	yrotsih	tnecer	fo	ecnatropmi	eht	rof	gniugra	yb
sedulcnoc	eH	.essagnietsnehuaR	eht	dekoolrevo	hcihw	moorkrow	eht	ni	efiw	sih	dna	trazoM	dnuof	eH	.eporuE	ni	artsehcro	tsenif	eht	tas	,ertaeht	Eht	fo	tser	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	til	ylthgirb	,tip	artsehcro	eht	DNA	,egats	eht	decarg	ynapmoc	eht	fo	sregnis	tsenif	eht	.J	Detouq(	1th	yals	yals	yals	yals	yals	yals	yals	(	,sdrool	raed	,erofeeraht
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mezaf	o£Ãn	euq	seleuqa	siam	atefa	erpmes	esauqâ	¬â	¢Ã	,6151	me	etnemarodasuca	uevercse	sumsarE	omoC	.sodadlos	e	atarab	arbo-	ed-	o£Ãm	ed	etnof	omoc	o£Ãdivarcse	an	otnemua	mu	a	uovel	zev	aus	rop	euq	,edadeicos	a	erbos	osorogir	elortnoc	mu	essecelebatse	e	essazinagro	es	redop	o	euq	uitimrep	atircse	ad	o£Ã§Ãnevni	a	odnauq	,	.atsimito
uos	,air³Ãtsih-	©Ãrp	a	arap	ohlo	odnauq	sam	,atsimissep	uos	,air³ÃtsiH	Often,	they	are	the	same	traits	that	bind	them	in	the	deepest	level.	Its	³	µ	repertoire	and	the	main	recordings,	collected	on	more	than	thirty	CDs,	range	from	Alfonso	X's	The	Wise	and	El	Llibre	Vermell	de	Montserrat	to	Mozart's	Requiem,	and	include	the	Golden	Age	Cancioneros
and	the	great	composers	of	the	cathalÃo,	Spanish,	Spanish	and	Renaissance	and	European	baroque,	such	as	Mateu	Fletxa,	CristÃ³	³	µbal	de	Morales,	Francisco	Guerrero,	TomÃã	de	Victoria,	Joan	Cererols,	Claudio	Monteverdi	and	H.I.F.	von	biber,	as	well	as	the	repertoire	The	highlights	of	the	ensemble	in	the	last	twenty-five	years	were	its
participation	in	the	soundtrack	of	the	film	of	Jacques	Rivette,	Jeanne	La	Pucelle,	about	the	life	of	Joan	of	Arc,	as	well	as	the	one³rare	thing	of	Vicent	MartÃ£	I	Soler,	and	the	Orfeo	of	Claudio	Monteverdi,	staged	at	the	Liceu	Opera	House	in	Barcelona,	â			³â	the	Palais	des	Artes	in	Brussels	and	Bordeaux	Opera	House.	µ	old	and	modern	musical	traditions,
rural	and	urban	music,	celebratory	music	(track	n.	In	this	new	recording,	the	real	"Voices	of	Memory"	will	accompany	us	on	a	fascinating	and	illuminating	musical	journey:	An	imaginary	journey,	but	one	that	exists	With	time	and	space	and	in	the	"life	cycles"	of	this	ancient	part	of	Europe,	that	the	Ottomans	who	invaded	the	XV	century	called	Bal	Kan
(Honey	&	Blood),	a	region	that,	more	than	three	thousand	years	ago,	was	the	birth	of	our	European	civilization.	©ia.Inning	and	developing	our	program,	we	invited	and	worked	with	40	singers	and	musicians	of	various	religions	µ:	Muslims,	Christians	and	Jews	from	14	different	countries:	ArmÃnia,	BÃ	©lgica/Manouche,	Bulgaria,	BÃ³snia,	eht	Ed
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againstir	against	t1	for	,	for	1071	morf	elttab	ni	dekcol	erew	srewoP	naeporuE	gnidael	eht	hcihw	ni	,tcilfnoc	elacs-egral	sihT	.seno	devol	rieht	dna	snigiro	rieht	fo	rednimer	a	sa	llew	sa	,sepoh	rieht	dna	gnireffus	rieht	,syoj	rieht	dna	sworros	rieht	gnisserpxe	fo	snaem	feihc	rieht	,erofereht	,saw	gnignis	.retal	tahwemos	morf	to	yrevocsid	sti	fo	secruos	eht
hguohtla	,)?4841(	kcurbsnni	morf	erruped	sâ€â€â€â€TM	of	the	dominant	culture	that	threatens	to	become	a	monoculture	which,	in	stifling	all	other	cultures,	is	ultimately	itself	asphyxiated.¢ÃÂÂ	Is	there	any	way	of	halting	the	increasingly	deadly	arms	races	and	the	worldwide	proliferation	of	all	manner	of	ever-more	sophisticated	weapons	of
destruction?	Towards	the	end,	one	notices	sudden	and	fast	interrupted	cadences,	related	by	minor	thirds,	such	as	are	to	be	found	in	Cesar	Franck	and	the	late	romantics	(b-flat	minor	dominant	to	g-minor,	then	g-minor	dominant	to	e-minor)!The	Sixth	Four-part	Fantazia	(in	a-minor)	dated	June	23,1680,	begins	with	a	slow	harmonic	overture,	like	the
second,	but	more	intimate	and	elegiac.	Apart	from	Erasmus	himself,	we	shall	also	hear	the	voices	of	Folly,	Thomas	More	and	Luther.	Again,	as	Christian	Delacampagne	writes,	¢ÃÂÂIn	the	face	of	slavery,	as	in	the	face	of	racism,	there	is	no	possible	compromise.	And	it	is	their	shared	features	that	we	wish	to	highlight	in	this	recording	along	with	our
guest	musicians	from	the	various	cultures,	religions	and	regions.	¢ÃÂÂThe	Italian	and	French	styles	have	for	a	long	time	(in	France)	shared	the	Republic	of	Music;	in	my	view,	I	have	always	admired	the	things	which	deserve	it,	without	regard	to	Composers	or	Nationalities;	and	the	first	Italian	sonatas	which	appeared	in	France	more	than	thirty	years
ago,	and	which	encouraged	me	to	compose	some	afterwards,	did	no	harm,	in	my	opinion,	either	to	the	works	of	Monsieur	de	Lully	or	to	those	of	my	ancestors,	which	will	always	be	more	admirable	than	imitable.	There	followed	a	cultural,	linguistic	and	literary	renaissance	of	the	various	peoples	in	the	region:	Hungarians,	Romanians,	Slovenians,	Croats
and	Serbs.	I	have	their	blood	on	my	conscience.¢ÃÂÂErasmus	was	devastated	to	see	¢ÃÂÂRome,	Zurich	and	Wittenberg	a	prey	to	bitter	wars	of	religion;	sweeping	wars	beat	down	like	storms	on	Germany,	France,	Italy	and	Spain;	the	name	of	Christ	has	become	a	battle	standard.¢ÃÂÂ	The	cruellest	illustration	of	the	overestimation	¢ÃÂÂa	¢ÃÂÂa	The
civilized	state	of	man	was	finally	coming	to	the	story	of	the	San	20:	Erasmus	could	not	have	imagined	the	terrible	and	almost	insol's	problem	of	racial.	Unfortunately,	not	finding	traces	or	proofs	of	the	musical	genius	of	the	ancient	Greeks,	the	mother	continued	to	confuse	the	evolution	of	language	and	musical	style	with	the	progress	of	progress	to	the
nineteenth	-year	progress.	as	witnessed	The	Lives	of	Haydn,	Stendhal's	Mozart	and	Metastasio	(1806).	Importance	of	Isaac's	work.	The	sublime	view	of	this	is	reveals	Mozart	as	a	dramatic	gãªnio	alongside	Shakespeare	or	Moliona.	Despite	his	huge	financial	difficulties,	his	creative	energy,	encouraged	by	his	success	in	Prague,	has	not	diminished.
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